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ART STAINED GLASS WORKS

4 - - H. Latham & Co. - -
MNUFACTURRRS

EceatDomestic A RT GLASS
0f Every DeocrlptiOt.

LEAI 0 LAZIN0 AND SAND CUT A SPECIALTY.
110 RICHMOND ST. WEST - TORONTO, ONT.

W. STAHLSCHMIDT & CO.,
PRESTON, - ONTARIO,

---- 0 stUCR ER00 S 09 --.

School, Church and Lodge Furniture.
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TORONTO Tolephone No. 1699 Cable address, "PLATE." I M PORTI NG 00.
BRITISH 55ad57Vcoi-tete, khd /, ROLL.UD ______ PL T GLA S 5an 7Vitratre,

'LAI TES. md Pain ROUCH-CAST PLAT E GLASS
îI'IDO l CLs."' MIRROR sr PLATE GLASS shieda tad FXS at any haut mn dta Dt. TORONTO.

A MI STAINED G LASS for Churches ad Dweui*S
l4,V:tin and Alosaic Work. Dosgns aît Estlinates on application.

H. LONGHURST & CO.,

16 John St. N. - HAMILTON, ONT.
C. Dasa-. D. D. Cu«.sr.,'O"°

% CHRISTIE

LIME AND STONE CO.
BEAD OFFICE: FOOT OF WEST MARKET STREET, TORONTO.

.A ANUPACTIIRERS OF
Grey Lime, Guelph White Lime, Dealers in Stone of ail kinds,

Cement Plaster, Hoir, Sever Pipe, d¢.
BRANlca Or*tcEs :toS Yorge S. Foat ai Pe.er St., aad aot m X h St.

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE,
coi. i<lnti anti Yonge $1e. - - TORONTO

,,BUILDERS' HARDWARE._,,
AGriTS FOXt

Hopklîin 4 Dicklteson, Bronze Good, - - New York.
B. 0. Tidaîlle, tron Stable Fillttgs, - Brantford.
St. Paitera Irot Work*, iieO't Iroh Stable F-ittltings, Lontdon, ERng.
C. Kasper, Parlent Ont clettner, - cleveland.
Nortot Door Cleck atd Spritng. - - Neo York'

Write for Cataogu of above Goods. Eautatts given on Specni Hadare by any' Archhect• .

ggu tenata ~ a'Ç a. .oad n.ta t

A. R. WILLIAMS - Soho lachine Wors - TORONTO
Exclusive Canadian Agency.

Dtend jbr- catatoue, jattu¢on thit rato,-

Tetlephost N. Sy. - Esttr.k.d t8dt

THOROLD HYDRAULIC CEMENT MILLS
JOHN BA2TLE, Proprietor,

THOROLD, - - ONTARIO.
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CELEBRATED RIVERVIEW STONE QUARRIES
.&N:D ITM mIEIniS.

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF BUILOINO STONE AND LIME.
Practical Stone Cate, 2j Yenrs E.xerienc.

ORtOtS SOtLitTEO. ConuesONOEMCE I ENOtcIt, CaMsAN O FaRectt

C. BECE, - Guelph, Ont.

MAGUIRE'S Ventilating
Self-Flushing and Self-Ceaning Trap.

Sewer Pipe,
Chimney Tops,

Fire Brick,
Fhte Clay,

PORTLAND
-AND-

THOBOLD CEMENTS
always on btnd.
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lMontreal Terra Cotta Lumber Co.
Workes ai Maisonseaue, Oflce 86 St. Peter St.

J. BARSALOU. Psstaomrr.

PForons Terra COtta Building Material
FOR FIREPROOF BUJLDING PURPOSES.

T is not excelled by any other matenal and does not crack or fall ta places on
the application of cold water when red hot. It l 'also proof against damp,

frost, at.d vermin, and can be sawen, nailed and worked with carpenters' tools.
Mortar adheres ta it without either furring or lathing, and makes the house built
of it cooler in summer and nrmuer ta winter, and neighs less than hal abat
brick daes. It is much better in every way than either Wood or brick for mside
wal, partitions, Bors, ceilings, furring and roofs, and on the average cheaper
than eithaer. It bas the recommendation of architects and is certain ta reduce
the cost of fire insurance.

Further information twill be cheerfilly given ta parties repairing, building or
intending to build.

MONTREAL TERRA OTTA LUMBER 00., LIMITED.
MONTREAL, - QUEBEC.

QUEEN CITY CALVANIZINC WORKS
WTALTERS' PATENT

IJBfALLIO SHIINGLE
S/DING PLATES.

Sf Wr vmete tty building enrd wthSiagito nul SIn aouea Cire. aon mle
- na or o. a i g do. t . taice of domm nte ai t aohny citenr method. Mury

-. -n... uf. d mako hndomest roor knon,

1t. lo etto

THOS. McDONALD & CO.,
Soge Mafaement la Camda.

69 TO 75 SNERBOURNE STREET, - - TORONTO, ONT.
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Canadian Architect and Builder
A JOURNAL OF MODERN 0N8yRUCTION METHODS,

ARCHITEcTS, CIVtL AND SANITARY ENGINEERS, PLUM.
BERS. DEORATORS. BUILDERS. CONTRACTORS, AND
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W E are surprised to learn ahat an Ottawa Grm,
Messrs. A. K. Miles & Sa, has bae given the

contract for the peestai of the statue to be erected in
Major Hili Park te the memory of Ottawa volunteers
who fellin the Northwest. Itis awonderthat this con-
tract, like ahat fer the statue tself, was nt awarded to a
fareigner.

T HE majority, probably, of the large buildings in
Canadian cities arr ithOut elevators, and a few

risits ta offices situated an second or third Baors la
suicient ta make ae fea tatgued during e balance
et the day. Net aniY are the elevaton tao fte and fer
between, but where they are ta be found they are ad-
Iusted t move at a snaiy's pace. Elevators of smallrr
size and greater speed would fAI pubile requirements
much more satisfactorily than those at present in use.

T HE attention of contractars is directed to the ad .
vertisement on enother page of the Court Haute

Committer of the Toronto City Council asking tenders
for the various works required in connection mith the
erection of the ne Court House and City Hall. We
arr pleased ta see ahat a definite move ait bcc made
in this matter, and trust that the lgures contained in the
tenders will nt aggregate an amount which will pre-
clade the advisability of proceeding with the immediate
construction of the buildings.

T HE Superior Court Judge bas granted an injonction
restraining the County Judge tram proceeding

with the enquiry in the case of A. W. Godaon. the
Toronto contracter. His Lordship decides, and me
think the decision a maot eqatable one, ahat before the
City Council can proceed ta order an enquiry ento ee
conduct of an individueal, it mut prefer agaitant hini
definite charges of wrong-doing. Belotre ordering an
expensive enquiry to be commenceci, the Council should
have taken the prreaution ta ascertain that etc proposed
action was lega. The cicrens should nt be called
upon so frequently ta pay the cst osuch mistakes.
Enough bas ben made public since the investigtion
commenced to tender il desirable that the facts relating

te the dealings of Lackie and Godson with the corpora-
tien and with rach other, should be laid bare. There ls
a uspcrici in some quarte that the interest of the
City are sacrificed by siome of its well-paid servants in
bebalt of contractors. If such be the case, the evil can-
not tan sen b exposed and remedied. Let the Council
go about the work in a legal manner, however, and net
waste public money in blundering.

AS stated by one of nor correspondents last month,
a company has ben farmed at Owen Sound for

tbe manufacture of Portland remant, the ecessary
materials il la said having been found.to exist in that
locality, and successful experiments baving bren meade.
Assuming that we are correctsy informed, this is an im-
portant discovery, and the Company that has been fan.
ed te tare aivantage of it, Mi doubitless find the enter-
pnse highly remunerative. Many thousands ofbarrels
of Portland cerment are consumed in Canada each year,
the profits on the sale of which go inte the pockets of
foreign manufacturers. Shitui the discovery at Owen
Sound falil the expectations of those engaged in con.
ducting it, this money will be kept a the country, and
a new and important Canadian industry ill be develrp.
cd.

T HE report raches s fromn London, Ont., hat the
stainei glass windows for the sanctuary and

transept ofSt. Peters Cathedral have ben purchad
by Bishop Walsh in England. THE CANADtAN ARCt
TEcT AND BuILDER wishes te enter an emphatic pro-
test against the unpatriotic conduct of those woi pur.
chase in foreign markets articles abat are produced in
equai quality in Canada. We believe we are witbin the
mark whenwesay that there are manufacturers ofstained
giass in Canada who are producing an article an perfect
in every way as can be bought in Enraye. Then, why
purchase in Europe? Why did not Bisbop Walsh go to
Europe fer the money te build St. Peter's Cathedral ?
As long as Canadians are asked te contribute the money
for the erection of such structures, the labor and material
used in their construction should be Canadian, provided
the quality of the native article la equal t that of the
imported.

T HE srishisas of buan nature bas bean well
ilustrrti by the conduct of the people of Iis

city who have continued toi make extravagant use of the
citywaterduringhesummermonthsforseveralyearspast
inthefaceot the fact that they were knowinglyassisting to
redace aba water supply te a degree which threatenad te
resuit in famine and aiarming danger from tire to cheir
own property and chat of their neighbor. The City
Council bas wisely passed a by-law litiing the use Of
latn sprinklers te certain hous of the day and eventg.
In the past thee lawn sprinklers have in hundreds of
instances been allowed to operate night and day. The
next move on the part of the civic authorities should ba
ta increase the city water supply, which la evidently
insufficient for the requirements of this populous and
rapidly growing City. The proposition ta establish a
second pcmping .tation and reaservoir ln the mas end et
the city la one which we haoe ta se carried out.

W E are informed ahat mast year Canada imported
more than a quarter of a million dollars worth

of wal paper. About tour.fifths of Our total importa.
tions ln this line came fime the United States. This
large importation would sem te show ahat chere la con.
sademble rore for expansion and improvement on cite

part of Canadian wall paper manufacturer, of whom
there are three, two in Montrea and one in Toronto.
Ta a reprfeenative ef the CANADIAN ARCHITEcT AND
BUILDER, one of the Montreal nanufacturers recently
stated that owing te American competition, the profits of
the Canadian manufacturer were barely suticient ta en
able him to keep bis factory in operation. Seeing that
American manutacturers are compelled to pay a duty
which is equai ta a (air prafitbefore they can place their
gooda on the Canadian market, we fait ta see why our
home maaufacturers sbould not bold their own and even
supplant the buk of the imported hangings by native
gooda. We don't lise ta hear men complain that they
can't hold their own when the advantage aems on their
aide. We hope that the capital, intelligence and energy
necessacy ta secure the Canadien market for the Can-
adian manufacturer will b forthcoming.

P UBLIC opinion haa been aakened ta a satis.
factory doegre of late concerning the value of

sanitary moasures for the preverntion of the spread of
infectious disease. The provincial and local Boards of
Health have dae a good work in this direction. No
better evidence ls wanted of the change which has
taken place in public opinio an the subject of sanitation,
dhan hice fact reported in thte daily papera recently, chat
a physician la one of our vities had been fined by the
police magistrate tr neglecting ta notify the Medical
Health OAicer of a case of diphtheria. It is well that
the offender in this instance, being a physicien and
knowing full well the danger, but neglecting ta give the
warnincg, shad b made an example e, so that no at.
tempt wil in future be mae, eitber for the sake of
convenience or other reasons, ta conces? the existence in
a community of infectious disacea.

W E have just read the list of duties which the
Building Inspecter for the Toronto School

Board wilt be expected ta perfrn. They arc not few
nor easy. In tact theyi are s macny and difficult that ne
one man will be able ta perform them. The School
Board should have advertised for an architect instead of
a building inspecter. AIT plans and specifications for
ail ne buildings are to b prepared by the newly ap,
pointed "Superintendent." White the buildings wich
have been built have net by any means ben vhat they
should be, e may reasonably expec that those con,
atructed in the future will be even more enfermer. When
men who ara supposed ta have had some little training
as architects have done se badly, it is nt te br expected
ehat a man who has had nane, or practically cne, will
b able ta do as malt. We are utterly nable ta under.
stand bo it is chat nearly aIT public oicet are iled by
men thant any qualifcation fer their duties. That
the appointee ta this office might have made a fainsy
good superintendent is possible ; that he will mae a
good architect isextremely improbable. Themainthing
to be regretted is ahat a wng commencement has
bren made. If there'is ta be an architect's office with
its staff, as. there must b if one half of the work laid
down la ta b performed, it should b effcient, which van
never bc under its present heura.

E sbould very mach like te see a larger number
O architectural drawings t tihe Royal Can.

adia Acadet - Ar Exhibition. That ahere are net
more dtes net relect very much credit on Canadian
Architects. However, we are inclined te thinktbattherc
aopid þi q>ot drawings sant in by architecte if they
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were assured that they wvould receive decent treatment.
In the pat, and aise aI the last exhibition, the architec-
tural drawings have always been put in sone out of the
way place where no one could sec themn to advantage.
There are some architects capable of making exceedingly
gond drawings of buildings erected according ta their
designs. These drawings, while in many respects not as
attractive to the public as paintings, are fa supetior to
many of the nrcks hungin promsinent positions. When
an architect sees a eery gond drawing of a building
placed in a dark and out of the way corner, and at the
same tinse a very indifferent water color placed in a gond
position, simply because il is a water calor, be is inclin-
ed to pity the auther of the drawing and mentally re-
solve never to send a drawing of his ta be treated in lke
nanner. The architectural dratogs ait the last exhibi-
tion ere few, and not representative of the best worke of
Canadian architects. While il might be said that there
were one or two good drawings, it coutd equally be
said that there were one or two which were very
indifferent. We hope that the Architectural Guild
of Toronto will make an effort to bave an ex-
hibition of architectural dravings during the coming
winter.

T HE foul language used by sone workmen whose
duties cali them inside the dIwellings of teir en-

ployers' customers, ba long been a source of very grat
annoyance. We are pleased to se attentio calleid ta
the subject by an American contemporary, the Pluorbc
Tradejfornal, which shows how the employer of suce
men a likely » ]ose much trade on account of their
offensive conduct. " For instance," say ouv centempor-
ary, ' a welt knons plumber on one of the principal
thoroughfares and most respectable neighborhpods in the
city bas a job of overhauling ta do ; he sends a journey-
man and helper ta do the nore. The journeyman is not
at all backward in using the moot profane language at
every trivial thine, and in tact bas become so a'ddicted to
the habit that he swears without knowing il. The lady
of the house overheas the journeyman unconsciously
swearing, and says ic herselif, 'Well, so that is taie style
of workman that Mr. Blank sends ta do my wori.' She
pays ber plumbing bill as nsal and Mr. Blank wonders
why be gets no more of ber work." The abnve hint is
one which employets as weil as employers wlit do well ta
carry in mind. The swearing habit io a most offensive
one to most people. Any worlkman who bas contracted
it hould seek ta get rid of il as speedily as possible.
Employers should endeavor Co fiad out what is the con-
duct of their workmn in this respect. Itthey ind them
to be addacted ta profanity, or fol language of any kind,
they shnold be warned to discard the habit, and
shoald ithev not do so, the employer wili be consult-
ing bis own interests by dismissing them from his ser-
vice.

T is very gratifying ta learn that the Minister of
Education for Ontario bas been impressed with the

value of technical instruction by bis reent vistt to the
technologicals choolsofthe United States,and that be bas
decided to commence work along that line in Ontario.
It is his intention wue understand ta establish at once a
Department of Muchanical Engineering in connection
with the School ni Practical Science in this city. In an
interview published in a daily paper the Minister is re-
ported ta have said: "A lecturer will immediately be
apponnted whose duties aboli be ta give Instruction on
the theory of ali matters relatin e mccanical skill and
designs, and ta atnord the students that practical know-
ledge obtained front dealing with the subjects ln lie
norkshops themselves. At present it is not the inten-
tion to establish workshops ta connection with the
school, but the students will bave the Crct to the lead-
ing public works'of the city, uhere they wirl have an Op-
portunity of observing howu crude material is shaped
into ils varions useful desigrs, and take part in the work
if they are so disposed." We are pleased ta lan that
instruction in architecture ix aiso ta toro part of the
curriculum of the School of Practical Science at an early
day. The acchitecturaI course will be similar to that at
Cornell University, which covers our yeas and cm.
braces the ancient and modern history of architecture,
practicalInstruction in designing, acoustics,lightingheat.
and ventilating. Weare pleased tosee that tahe Minister
recognkes that the tim, box fully arrived when technical
instruction shoud form a part ni onr public edocational
system. The young men of the United States owe
mach to such tnstitutions as Cornell, and we
congratulate young Canadians open the fact that
they an to he given Ihe opportnmty to acquire in
thetr own country special knowledge which in
the past could only he obtained by a visit to foreign'
.schoos.

W HEN we remember hos much of England'sindustrial greatness is due to the systematic
instruction imparted ta ber people through schools of
art and design, we find cause for congratulation in the
tac that the Department of Education for Ontario bas
undertaken to encourage and develop Canadian talent
in ibis direction. In ibis omber of the* CANADIAN
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER we have the pleasure Of pre-
senting to the public same samples ofindustrial drawing
and design exhibited at the recent Art School examina-
tions beld at the Education Department in this city.
Since 1876 the Government of Ontario bas given grants
of money for art instructure, but Indy since 1886 bas it
assumed full contrn of Ihis important branch of educa-
lion, under the new act and regulations submitted
to the legislation this year by the Hon. Mr.
Ross, Monister of Education. Art schoos under
the inspection of the Department are now in
opecration in BrOckville, Hamilton, Kingston, London,
Ottava, Torota, and the filloving institutions
are in affiiation with the Departsent fov examina-
tion parposes: Wykeham Hall, Toronto; Alma
College, St. Thomas ; Ontario Ladies Collete, Whitby ;
Albert College, Belleville ; Hellmuth Ladies' College,
London ; Academy of Painting and Drawing, London.

In addition to theabove, many ofthe Mechanics' Insti-
ataes lthrughout the Province are giving courses of in-

struction in mechanical drawing ad industrial design,
and are sending pupils up for certilicates ta the regular
Art Schol examinations. We understand that.an
Art School can be establisoed in any toss or vil-
lage in the province, and each Art School is
entitled to receive from the Government a grant
of $400 pet annum, whenever Aity persons shal
bave expressed their desire and willingness to take the
course of instruction prescribed by the Department for
Art School puopils. We do not knos whether or not
Ibis tact is as generally known as il should be. If the
valu ofsuch acourse ofinstruction were generallyunder-
stond we imagine that tew, if any, towns or villages
nouldtif And il impossible Io secre nthe necessary num-

bor ni pupils. Persons undertaking to impart this corne
of instruction must furnish the Department of Educa-
tien with satisactery evidence that they possess tite
necessary qualifications. The holder of an art certifi-
cate is legally qualified to teach the subjects named
therein in any Art School, High School, Model School or
Mechanics institute. As there are aIready a large num-
ber of persons throughout the province holding certiS-
cates, il ought not to be difficuit for any Mechanic'
institute desiring te establish an art class, ta obtain the
services of a duly qualified teacher. In the front rank
aI the rocent Art School aIminations was the work of
pupils of the Mechans' listitnt at Penetanguishene,
Ont., a village of small population, and itis fact shauld
encourage many more of those institutions to avail theo-
selves of their privileges in the same direction.

A comparison of the many creditable drawings
displayed at the necent Art School Exhibition wsith
the poorly executed and meagre list sent in to
the Department sonme years ago, when a selec-
tion was to be made for the Centennial
Exhibition, strikingly illustrates the gratiying improve.
ment which bas takon place and is going on a titis
direction. A list of the industries.in Canada, in which
a knowledge of the varions branches of art education la
necessary, together with the number of hands employed
in those industries, shows that not lest than i5onoc pet-
sns are employed in the Dominion to whno a know-
ledge f inidustrial drawing, modelling, etc., wold b
valcable. This alone is sufficient to aho the value of
the work which bo heen undertaken andicarried on tuis
far viit such graitfiying results. The work of the
pupils of the varions Art Schoeol and Mechanice' Inati-
tutos recently on exhibition in this city was inspected by
thousands of visitora, to many of ihos the talent and
skill displayed was a pleasing revelation, and will serve
no doubt to vastly increase public interest ln and ap-
preciation of this important part of aue educational sys-
tom. The names ci the examiners at lie prent cx-
aminations are : R. Dickson Patterson, artist; E. B.
Shottleworth, Vice-President Ontario Society of Artists;
Chas. Fuller, of Hens. Copp, Clark & Co. ; D. B.
Dick, architect; Arthur Reading, superintendent ofdraw-
ang, city schools; Dr, S. P. May, Oflicer of Acadenmy,
Paris, chairnan.

For a cherry stain min together, by stirring onc quart
of spirits o turpentine, one pint of Japan, one pound of
Venetian red ground in oil, and to ounces of dry burnt
number. Apply this with a brusit and %ipe off wtith a
cloth, Then finish off with ni eait et elellac nd two
coats of .varnish

CONDITIONS OF THE TORONTO BOARD OF
TRADE BUILDING COEPETITION.

A LL designs must be made in conformity ith the
following instructions :

The land belonging te lte Board i Trad is aen rregularly
shaped le, bounded on the nsiot by Front stret, on the sent by
Yonne urnes. n an the norh and east by party was wsithot
rigiti to light. The s-e ad foin of les ta gis On ite accon-
panyting plan, and atm the width of the strets. Thesinadoeali on
bth stees is pracsitiirH tevel, thie dilfoense, vaf tanbeng onlyxa
finc tes. Bot streets are te ho considdoi orcqual impont.
ne. This propery à about the centre of the nholeale bousinS
of tie city, notd t buildings 1 tihe nghbrhod range fiolis
to noveet in heigh. Ti prevailing inds are fn the ntI
nesi. Th soit is heavyelay, and the depth of available drainage
i net more thr te oet beis the street line Thins ta eeY
faclity for canrying out the work. The mode i construoden
mut be detersmined by the compeitor, ito mut ber la mind the
amount set apart for the erection of the building. The building
may be six stores in licight, and may have etnces frm boath
teit. The godnd Aors toto be deignefor ofcen. Provision
il neded fo a janlitos family. Tha Doard of Te requires, as
for as possibls lrgc hall, about nana sqare fee ; reading mon,
about 875 tsare iret; nCerais oite, about 30- qoan fent;

Counsil noom, nbout a5s sqare fee; seeOtary' private lie,
about son aquae fet; grain inspectors mom, about 3o square
fet; telephone rM., -sh rcom, watre classai The accon-
modnlion for the purpos of the Dioard may b placcd at the topur
the building. The rm of Ile building is to consist of large and
small oli Mce aging snies finn .5 tee hy o fox, te about t5
feet bys. acta s ts ft high, i s uita ofa ois, e. enan sn-
mngd tirt ahey cas ho shot of or thmwn together to Soit tex-
aines. Tere mr onho tno sle'iators placeda teoeher runningifrom
th. basement to the top. The spore cader tha sidvealk le avtil.
aboie, nd should be atihed to the best advantage. There or ns
conditions n regard 10 opying s-pae cdre the sideali.
The building sa tc teted by osn, and prope space to to b
provided for boiles., etc., et., besides proper pension or senuil.
atsg tie halts. passages. et. AIt tai principal ains ni leos
masi be provided with ops glraes. Ample prevision must b
made for publie and prioae closes, sina, latosies. coat mom,
and other closets. it is undetood that tenas uwill furmish peo-
oble safes ior daily aie, ac ths as d enta -lls nia be maie
strong enough to carry them, but, besides this, many eoants may
equire soge; oos for valuali papoes, and I-proof saults

niait b proided. Thes may be grouped is raCI ntrey, fon.
ing a coinuos stacak, or otherwise, may b fournd mst ex-
pedient. Soitable accommodation for a romeest moy ato e
provided.
Thetloing d insa wil be furnisaid by eah aopetitor,

and those only ivill be eneived and considered, bt miner varia.
tios of dtrait and ahno etive arraneenoes msy be shnown se onY
f the dmwingsby means ofiap. Thny mont k eepompanied by

a briei memorandum, ropid niah a typewriting machine, explain-
lng any peoints n the design nt (ious lo the inperton of the
drawing : Plans of tha dirnt storisad oai te basement. ca
olecations, nsens. pertive.

fiTne mil ai drno ina uniform sca of one.ighth of a inch
the oo . and finished in lise with ritian ink with the drawing

pen.
TheI Is to b n brua noi ecept in blacking thae indows

od te seotes eo tho watll cd oors. TI letteing and figur-
iog s te lbe plain and simple, I is o be conOnlc to the namses
nd dimensions of hi mmon. isritten in the nidlloie of ach, wit.h
out explantory comments, wiai are to b put by themseives, as
has bee said, in a separale menmoran . 1 he.nuber of
sqae fet on each .m s to b giren, as wlcl esis linme di-
mnsions. Thse dmwings a Io be made on white drawving
paper, timmed down o a ninsor e et ai incisas by
thkly.six Incso.

If the plons or so stortexare idenial, oe oayk ceomited; .ota
if t on nhe sories arne Vsmeiticnl in pon. aif only of ither
moy b shon.

The perpecti ibe dramw it line only, withot shaing, o.ta
withony ne, ncessories, such as skty, trees, Agres et. The
point osight or thn perspective is o taben a taisrnofy5
lien fron air sle ai the lot. on a tino tan from tie ongle of

Cthet throgh the point of sight as gins on the plan aloeady fur-
nished.

Th pespeeis to be et up fron n iaghth.ich .scal pion.
The plane of the picure s to 9ch hile coner of the building.

Each drowitn, ad cire l accompaoying memoandum, hs te
be distinguilsied by a mette or cypher, and ne hadwriing of any
sont so be put upon either. Any oftheompetitsm may snd in
a second rot of dasings mohodying a different design, ifte
dtsins todo s. In this casit mon bnar o adihoen motto. No
compthers ho employ soy eno or devire ischi k. as er sed
n ay previetu casion,
A aed tnorvlopet, bearing the samie cypher or man, s te mn-

Coto the nao anti ntadreso th orite. fin dtawngs are not
to be bDmod, gloe, or even mouant on card-batd, but are to
best fat in a portiolio, and am e o deiverd to Professor
Ware, nt Cohibla College in the City of Non York, on or bfors
the in Oatober, na89. Ne wil employ a romptent penson to
tirs ot fron consideadsin al drawings, cr sets ofawingn, nt
made n confomty with ths instroctions. The remcinder ho
niA examns notd mI seine those which eli Ainda bot «ong hecm,
ai kst thomo In numier, und lte wil hand ore toth Con
mite nit his comment», and any recommendat on, ho may thiaik
t well to mak,

Jury, assa
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Juty, aNSTU~ CRbtPçflUkbt PtRC3rltflÀOT PLUt
The Commitaee inconualo wlith their profeasional adciser

wiai asuma ah clatireb atan ea ponlhllly cf making estiates
r te wod,. on the ais of the deigns elîcctd by tamin; if thoy

dilrc information P.n ths point. employing a competent su..veyor ta that end.
The Commitne will appoint one of the sceted comipetiatos as

fchitca nath. building, If they B.d abat i. ahelr judgmaen and
at cf their cdviser. aey an araranced an doing so: cnd cime.

ein an ageement with ti la the cutaml y puaprofsia coam.
pealon for sceh seavices, Ccmmice an reev the
aight. n cs thir cblc tulil upn. un urchiet ose ecperience

ad penfssionaa sandiang do na, . tbirjuadgment, caa them
I. pttig ahe paetical conduct f the oait into hi. band.. or
cio, by ranof diaenoc, cannut ceai undake it, . acia.
wlah hic some experincd person, an bu nmcainaed by himell.

subjnca a . ppioa of th. Committee. upo whoe competency
na this raspect they can reiy. payicg an each hi. chue cf ah. cas.
aoanay fees for his uhr. f the oc If, as my happai. they

Bcd Ithemscvs enable an eh-ose. upon ahe evidance before then,
btween to or me M a-tese candida.e, they aill icune ah.

ah. cc1o tkor-amcng waoc thir chnine tten fies. ac present
under the instructions of te Committae. ach furher explanationi
or drawings as the nature of the question a issue tyr reiuire.

an cae of the sucessful ncmpeair a pcr. c ayrmentu will be con.

their professioal adviser, wil be commuicaed a o al e coma.
petitor..

For the convenience of Cacadian competitors these
drawings may bc lent to the care of Secretary of the
Board, addressed to Professor Ware ; the Secretary rill
arrange with the United States Custome for their being
forwarded te abat gentleman.

CALIFORNIA ARCHITECTURE.I N a private letier ta the editor of this journal, Mr.
Geu. H. Wolfe, publisher of the Cali/arnia Arci.

trct, says : " There s tnt so match diference in con-
struction between ahis place and your own as you wuac
imagine. Our better classa of houes ae all diagonally
boarded. On this as nailed ter paper and then rustic.
Our routic la somewhat similar ta your rweather board-
ing principle. Theroerater in tlahis ciy never gets bu-
lOW 20 0 above aero, and only in exceptionable

instances doe it get as low as atat. Hew our buildings
would stand your clamate, of cours, in a probilem. Nine.-

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.
taCANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER" COMPETiTION

-DEStGN BY " WELLINGTON."

W E should Judge that i was ah Intention of the
author of this design to face tais house south.

If such is th. case, the plan woutd be very much ira.
proved if it were reversed, so as to place the romas now
on the west side on the east. The east and street ex-
posre lu the mn valuable, and yet the author tas
placed the reception hall, staircase and kbichen on ahis
side of his house, and the dining and parlor on the west.
The dining-ronm shculd always when possible have an
euat exposure, and ahould never be placed on the west
side. The parlor, alhougla ils position is not very
important, should always be placed in the best available
one. In this case it ha. been placed on the west side,
away (re a stret, when it coulda equally well have bean
placed on the cast side, and nt the sret. The stair-
case can go anywhere, but should cever be placed where
ait ould b. mch better to have a room. The inhabi.

-saor.cLc T tu.

-roJdcsTan·riigå• ci.gojddD> rLO -. pLv *tqsT-rLoog.ite .

tCANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUiLDER" CoMtPETITION FoR $s5,oo ToWN HoUSE--DEiGN SUniTED gY "NWELLINGTON."

siderd a payments O cc int of his omnlaissions as architec ci
th. hulding.

Aa dawings shatl b retuncd ta the coeaitoa s sonc u the
Commitee bu armade hi setionai, and they will o he hown ta
Cte citer competiors nor an the public withou th. comet e
ther era authors. p.iosly ctaincd . gking. Nor shal

athing sho c any of ahe rcjected deaigne or otherwise a.g.
canard by thu c compeiaos, which i. eoiginaas ta ahi.
compctkicn, be adopate and made ue f le th. building, witbuw

th. cnet ni is athor. and proper recuneraion being eade
hic.t amc. conunt ahreof to h. cgreedupn bctwe im ard thn
Commlttee. rad in case of dingrm.aent toe refearar ta th. pan-

fessional cdcise M ah. Commctte., cwhose deaision shal be ai
not ocly I. ragaed a th.teaant go b. paid. but le regard ta ce
exàitnner of anyuc claim.
Any Icinormlation whiclah te Committee, or ny metmber of ah.

Coamiee, or tirr pafessional advis, mayp find proper to co.m
muna o any i ah compelier. c .na r te queslions Or sug-

gesalans will be made in priai, and wial b simultancsly com.
etanicaed an ait ihe resa. Sudhtquestions or auggestions must h.
made befre thae aSh dy of Jtly, M88, and saola h. addnessed

ta ac Secreary of the torad of 'ade of the City of Toono
Tron , Cande.

Th. final action a th. Commltte, nd ah. aper. te ta. i

famnats of our buildings are batil entiriy c(wood, chim.
neys alone excepted. I la not until lately abat brick

bave cone into gnerai use for fcondations for frotae
dwenllings"

We understand the Secretary of the Toronto Board of
Trade has received letters fromt mûre than a score of
American architectis infomig taim of their inteation to
enter the competitln for the Board of Triade building.

If the University authorities and the Government of
Ontarioshould decide ta establish achair fArchitecture
in connection wita the School of Practical Science,
Toronto, we hepe to ee it filled by a Canadian pro-
fesso. We have among cs architects who heave had the
training to quatlify them ta disacharge the duties of such
a position with honor to theaselves and advantage te
the students who should look te them for instruction.
In the past there hac been ton mutch going abroai afer
men te tilt positions of this kind. This country bis no
reached the stage aihere native talent may justly claim
and shaotit receive proper consideraio.

ants of a lanue do not live in the halls nor in the stair-
way, but they do live in the ronos, and consequently
the rmoms shold be placed in the better position. The
ktchen would have answered every purpose if placed on

the west side, thus giving place to the dicing rm.
Then, again, the dining rcoms arc placed on the met
exposed side of the house, where il in most difficult to
keep themwarm. How would it be possible to keep the
dining rmc wara. in cold ceather, exposied as i hs to
the Northwest rinds. 'The reception hall is ton large
and important for a house of this nire and value, and
moreover, has toc many cindows. Ne vestibule has
ben provided, which is a most sanaens objection. This
climate le mach too severe te have but one door closed
ogainat it-two ile tinc ic many. A vestibule could
easily have ben secred by narrowing ah. opening to
porc and placing e ier close to th. joint of window to
parlor. Then the littile windous at the aide of this arch
woula have been of same service, if enlarged ta be of
some use. A house of the pretensions of this one aoulda
ot b. without a pantry. There i a smeall closet through

July, 1aas
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which servic to the dining rom cou ha ad, but cha
alone is of smil bteulit. It also mens that two ser-
vants must be kept if anything is to be gained by this
arrangement ; and we fancy citai any one who is able
te keep cwo servants uould not care lo live in a house
if bult according o this design. There is asmal inside
closet in the kitchen and that is all ; the pantry accon-
modation is threfore exceedingly limited. Thekiciten
lu so badly cul up with dunes and windows tht it woulil
serve ils purpose very indifferently. A kitchtn door
should always be protected by a purci. On the first
flcor there are four very good bedrooms, three of which
have closets. We do not approveof the recess or mat-
ever it may be called out of the fit bedroom. This
space could be used to much better advantage by re
arranging the plan, and bringing the west center bed.
room forward to the fist. The bat oumis fairly good,
and hos the proper exposure. The basin seems to have
ban reduced in sie to alsoe of its being set in the
angle of the break in the partitions. Il the scale of the
w. c. and bath is correct, this basin cannot be morte
than 6 inches in diagmeter. The piluao is nicely atrang-
ed, and of value.

We are much better pleosed mth the elevation than
with the plan. Ic is very simple, and, generally speake-
ing, satisfactory. The roof lu perfectly simple and the
possibility of liena is reduced to a minimum. The
wiuduos to the staitcase ou both floors ar in raher imu-
possible and inconvenient positions. We would advise
the author of this plan to study out his plans more care.
lully. Good elevations wili notremedy a bad or interior
plan. He apparently has devoted more thought to his
elevations than to his plans, and in so doing hu made a
very great mistake.

MECHANICs' INSTITUTE BUILDING, MONTREAL, QUE.
-JAMES WRIGHT, ARCHITECT.

SPECIMENS OF DRAwONG AND DESIGN DUV PUPILS OF
ONTARIO ART ScHOOLs.

TifE NEW PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS.IF thu lithographie print which lu for ale in the
statiuoary stores is a fair representation, making al

due allowance for the badness of the lithograph, of the
new Paleioment and Departmental Buildings which are
nowbeingerectelnthe park, the question must beasked,
why did the Gomernment taie the work ou of the hands
uf Canadian architects and give il to a fuenigner? The
design cl this building is so wretchedly bad in the com-
position cht no possible buty of detail or profusenes
of carving eau redeem il, granting that the mind which
could design such a weak and inartistic composition will
bh able tu give us good work in individual parts, and in
the detail. e i now about two yeur since chis work
was commenced, and yet the Goverumoe have net
thought it ise to inform the publicas te the description
ofthe building in the erection of which they wili be
obliged te spend at leat two emillions of dollars. I the
building lu anything like the lithograph, we ca easily
understand why they have nos hal authentic cuts of the
elevations and perspectives made and distributed for the
information of those who have to foot the cost. Nor
have they, so far as we are aware, placed the olevations
or perspectives where tey cau be seeu by the tuw. We
should be onuly toi glad to publish aimoug out illustra-
tions representations of the building or ils parts if me
more supplied with the drawings. Now that there is a
lithograph published which represents the building as
Me that mil, if erected accordtig the design chu shtonur,
be une of the ugliest and must inartistic buildings erect.
ed on ducs continent, or for chat matter, gay other ceuti-
nent, during the past ton years, the Government should
sec tht an authoritative cut ofthe building lu publshed.

lI is only a few, days ago thu we usa the perspective
drawing of the design subsitted by Mesrs. Duling &
Curry, and were obliged to admire the beauty of the
composition as a whule, as well as of the
individual pares. One of the lithographie prines was
placedt alongside of this drawing, and mlkcg ail due
allowance as between the pictures, one might be saidi to
represent Day, the other Neght. That a foreign utchitect
should be appointed to design chis most important
budding in preforence t a Canain, is had enough, but
that a good design by Canadians should be coul aside,
and a bulding erected according to such an inferior one
by a foreiguer, is worthy of the strngest condemnation.
Until Canadians believe in themselves, there will never
be any national lite orti speaking cf, ner will the
alest among uur young men cremain in their .native
land. We have hud too much talk about a Canadian
national spirit, without the action necessary to bring it
inte vigurous lite on the part of onu public men and the
press. Would il net be much better, for a imene at leus,
to have our belief in Canada and orseiles shown by

acts rather than mords? The greatest traitors can talk
most patrictically, but it is only the man wh is patriotic
in his deeds who lu trustly loyal.

.INSTRUCTION IN ARCHITECTURE.

I F the Minister of Education carris out his intention
ofappointinga lectureron Architecture inthe School

of Technology, he wili have made a long step ftoward
for the advancement ofarhitecture n this country
-not that e are sa deficient in architectural ability as
soume of our would-be architectural critics would have us
beieve. It this kind of art is placed on the curricuIm
of the school, every cote should b cuten to have it most
thoroughly taught by experienred lecturrs. We mould
suggest chat ai the commencement the course should
not be to long, but that it shunould b made to give
architectural students a fist-class primary training in
construction, the science and history of architecture.
lI is as impossible tu maie an architect lu a college, as
il would be to maoe a comptent Meamun and navigator
by a theoretical course at a school miles fron the sen.
The profession will gain immensely by having only
educated men it ls ranks, and if ail are not gusd archi-
tecLt, they winl aI least have suflicient trainng to know,
goud from bad work. Thoe are su many untraned
meu in the ranks of the architects, and the public are su
unable teo judge good architecture trom hadc, that the few
good men receive but ltile recognition, and that only
fron the cultured few. We should think fith sume as.
rangemesnt might be made with the architects now
practising to tceive lito their offices students trom
the School of Architecture in preference to non-attend-
anes. By this meass the profession would feel the
benefit of the school, and the students would have the
duvantage of having all opesuon for students in arche'
ctes' ofices kept for them in preference to others.

TORONTO ARCHITECTURAL GUILD.

T HEmonthly meeting of the Architectural Guild,T of Toronto, as iheld at Lune Park on Thurday
afternoon. The members were most hospitably enter-
tained by Mr. and Mrs. Burke, to teo they are very
much indebted for a pleasant afteroon. Notwith-
standing cha the day ws decidedly one of pleasure and
quiet enjoyment, there was a large amount of busines
transactel. There were alsu animated discussions on
many questions of much moment to the advancement of
arcitectur in Ihis country. Much satisfaction was ex-
pressedi with the intimation of the Minister of Education
thu ho proposed t appoint a lecturer on architecture in
the school of technology.

Architectural competitions, uniess conducted upon a
different and more equitable plan thu heretofore will
son have te ha abandoned, for the reson that no
architect of any standing wili han anuything to do with
chom. A competition has just closed at Minneapolis,
and this lu what theNsiorthwestenuArcMitectays ofit -
" There has been npching in lits competition t relieve
the system frous the contempt into which it has faille
among reputable architects. The merits or demerits of
the designs submitted had very little tu do with the
final decision, the fight was between the two firms tht
everybody leuw were te struggle for il, and was merely
a matter of wire-pulling, and the most astute ie pullers
mon. Yet this lu the method by which the architects of
mous of the public buildings in his country have heen
selected, and, although we believe due selection in this
caue t have beu a guod one, we must admit it to be a
bad method, la i any wonder cha a majority of our
public buildings are no credit t us, that many begin co
fat doon before they are fairly up, that charges of job-
bery and pculationbegin to accumulate as the walls go
up, and ehat in must cases the scadai sticks.

PERSONAL.
Messs. Kne & Ello, arhkees, lasce f Chego, hune opned« un
cena s vieues/ stree, Turato.
Mr. F. luushier hua purcasd uhebun. o hIr. S. C. urris,

arehlme coul este aguen. VctoIa, I. c
Wm egscc se hum ehue Mr. Ricaràd C. Wkndeye, sies, of ehi

cisY, has lately bee Incapckmd for os dudes by lces.
ie. A. X. Urecale, O. A.. has undg..edle oski ut moehsmssicao

masce lu thu Dellle5h h.gh tsclhooland has g.e to Os.uau -o tase a civil
coadnmou,

e the mionofhs hcestmariage, MI. W. C. Phillips ws waultd
uo t hic residence, cc Grosenorasie, by suc traveueu, minou.e andl

foremanofthe Cohhau MUstuicg C., Touomo, and presetd MI
u hiadsome s-ie se coice, a a m-r o sm andegard rum hi.
employees

Tll.eCaAmA A.c.mc But. ensc necea. d Ie he month
osm Mr. A P. glandsl, of Seace, W. T., who lu reising Melathes

l sOtiae aonc u.e -o yos, duillg inch period hae ssenideid onch hem Paiu co e. Mr.R&adaU, ohuo ishalblde, lue su
thte deomages te hs derisved (et asudy of the arehiecoljesmals,,and
heer teaing added cn lAc licMest of cs<su.tions th CANotAcr Ames
muer eut Burtoun.

AerMhtanctingfseoc Duiers, Cottnuactrs endeOtrs cm invtedte
rctntrusetr triA/r etent of /0s/r r.rft,/eirr sretan/isa ntrtOals ofe/til. (A/a i .r/lt -ca k au ouan, cassrta cat nd

name af, c<ea-ef/m.; n /r etetred/dc i. fosmas.
MANILLA HEMP IN PLASTER.

A WELL-KNOWN firm of arc.
tects has for severa years od-rd

il ^ heuse of mnillia hl in all pastedmg
work donc fer les clients. In order to

. satisfy tie dou t of cme of ho con.
trneors, tey made the tutlowingexpert.
met: Te Teas matode mih fosse
plates of equal su, one cotininug
mtnila hiemp. a tucond Sisal getip, and
thid lute. nu a ourtil plaste. huit
(goat' f cthe finest quality. The test
was made by suspendig peuding
weights frM the mouddle of eh plate,

. a th.eendsofwhi.hwerepropedtysupport.

with uit's heui broke ut 144% posuds weight, thut iith Jute at
145 pounds.. tihe Sisal at c5o punds, un thu munilla ut c9n
pounds. It should bu Madd chat the plster conlaining the
mnilahtmp did not reakit ly mcked. Thougs ecrahedin
tho crte, the lower half o the plate containlig the manllin shen
t wati supended, held on to the uppe hall, ud hu mutila hield
i fast, thouglh the observer ould almost fee uidet tlat the
huirs muld b u.nder thu sttaln. The thre othur platnsee
brken-thut h. the two pars of enh piate hadu seveted entiely
ln onmst with the manilIa plastering. The archiets felt that
their theory had ben prov correut.

Anothoeseperuiut. made two yeas ago by a memtber of he
same iem of uchitecs. consistcd of mixing wo haoifulas of mor.
tu, als conainteg equal portions. by matse, of sharp cund
and Thomuton lme, one of the bael(%*, hoever, being mixed

ith the pmoper uni. by measre. of manilla hemp, ms in
engths f tuia inches, ad the other of got'uhir, heibet
chut could he p.cored. Aier mliig thoroughy with the usail
quantity ofwster, te respectiv mixtures uce put In the barels
and tedei amay lenta dry cellur, ohere thseyee lichedaup. They
were aluoeul o reman risee for tint months, at thu end uf hls
cime they wm opened and camined. The hair motur cumobled
uad bre aspa, very litle of thu hair beng nisible. sh.oIg thut
the lime had consumed the hair. Te other, containing the hemp,
houver, showed grent cohelion, It being with considerable effort
hoit wL mus pulled apar, the libres of the hemp permeating the
mass al giug litle or no eidence ai injuy doue sit i, chu

e.-Manfacuer and Bu/er.,

ROOF CONSTRUCTION.
N an uthern cimute Il is eue a hdilcoit mate te place on
bulding a gond weather ight roo, but un a nrthuco uon IL

Is almost impossibl to conscouct atot which wilt remain perfeuly
ntertight at uc sesions of the year. A Mof may not au one
drop ot ater so paeetate duinmg the summet months, which lu
winser ultl lek a seamo. The quession of watetight roosng
underal conditions oclimate a now bSemu t dieiultone. In
the past whet eut huses wM not heaed byond tle atuail lin-
ing toom aud mtei fire lu the bedrouoms. ahere ous ni cery
muituhl troMble w th eky rouotcept uder ery excepdletih tit-
camstances. But nom Ihast ur homes am heted with mwter nd
steam until th-r Is not un single cbe ub c t f aie le the enee
houte which i no ati 65 o' muse, IL IL the eception whet a tout

'doetlek ess rc o durilgthewiter. This cocus throagh
the excrmely hlgs temperature ofithe uit undemealh theUoof, as
no matter what chu tempeaure u the house my be. the ale or
mt space l stitll hlgher. The mult ofthis stce ofiaffais is that
the enor on the mt lu mtoid wohen the tempemtum of the air
utside Is belo the ieuine point, and the mater tetatng herefromo
ms down the roof uniL is reaches the aes, when le le beyood
the ietnice Mfha hemted ir of che hosean conu seel-dy
hreee, the Meu beng that the. Is a ridge oice u te cant
ote hu huse wib long ucules hanging down from came. This
risdge fiac prevents the owte hrum th meking saow escapg vif
the tof ecepet over iis iidge, ail au i klecpu feedg i ver
soon hu a dam ulicient to cause the wter to hans up ouder the
date and EAnd s uwy don the fac of the wails, or lin the htne.
This Ice forms at many points, but more epsecally at the coae
ln the volley and bhind chimneys and doumerwindow. The
tempomy leaknge Is nut the orly trouble for the mf lu always

moneorleus lejund by the ce. The galaiud imn gotume.
cleys und flushic ne ofen domaged s suisus nset chas Il Is
necessary to have ehem repaired to keep ont an ordinary hain-
storg, and very fte lite usste Is brokehn to such antent hut
they mut b replaced.

To overoume chis diicuety Il i ubsutely necessy ies thrn
shouli be ho breas n the toot. Every gua, dormer windowo,
or chinoey but ttlddo the trouble, and the eret eve cre shoutiud
bc taun go design houesm whih can behro Ina s"mple uand plain
maner Mhutis unmsary btas, wheh ire Mte put an so add
to ste deilgn arctieally, but whicis more often than theisetol
holn It. A brod mussf rosf very often would sedem un ucter-
wim inferiedhogenTeae tar son many housectcdwhich
hac ot nev one ustal untured sufae came the eye, ded le
th sttmpt su nderstneu tlsl nu chu pojection points and
exmrescene mes. Or buildingu mould gain cery muni they
were desiguo mil more slmplicity and dignity, both artluitiully
and hum the srielly udâda-is poits of view. Tlhis trouble fhm
lie tomndug ou cis lu wMuter M unly he overome by pevueng
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<ha hidted aie of the bousdeita tse et lite rouf
bads. Irama means h dopted wi will allo of. a uloa-ilo ot cold ait .ndretu the rouf boards nou ice will e found,
aed <he roof will ermin stight as during the suoomer months.
This ciblaon can W ecoured by double boarding dhe rour And

kalig a utittetî spaocoo betwe he ho dg to allo.w o«f a r-
enof airoentering ut theuare uand esapig at <ha ddlga, By lids
mema tho hetedri ulof <ho houai s peensomted from omIg ln

contot wit th bordisg o. which the roohng muteinl la laid.
snd instrad. C.Id colounof air ism taad below thli boarng
whi is l natiualy uaseylng ulW astyM htenod ar hih muy e-Y spe
through the Fini boarding. Bu, aIl le lu roola are s no aod

hroubgh lme Bd natedala and ormtahip bcu much ta do
wIth ei'ky roofs, and ontil moirs hoa boen aned to do their
work propedy. thee wl always bu bad eooutgwhee thoruohoutd
be good.'

TORONTO BUILDERS' AND CONTRACTORS'
FEDERATED ASSOCIATION.

A T''h'"'.° '"''''''"'°''''*°''^b'°°''''°"''''ld
Thaitur evening the 5th inst., afer the. odinury bsitedu

had benas transeted the reing president, Mr. Lioe Yorke, wse
pented by Mr. Geo. Moe, President aemt, on behal f to As-
clatin w. .it hsandseom gktded cane, M. Yorke la <oo

mIl kno o cal ue for say engthy conneta bee, hb haig bult
some e tho larget edifires in the ity, and being no- eguged lu
lie crention ofthe nw Parliamont Building. He wan the hst
ptesklent or the huildersand Cotmtors Fedrai Asocition, and
assih ea uutidng la his elforta utonrer ouni the Iamnta

of the building trde, but aigu the inteorets of both the archieet
ad the -upi"list.
The paseful setlement of the troubles lot srtslg and sumuer

terne grertmeuro dus to his large experdence with workeonn;
lits irod ad sensible mante f lookig a their side i tha ques

ti a met as <he masters, ani hiu undunuted our.ge in bdng-
ig maters teo atsractor coldusneM le the fce of rinous
lue to bimsel The fa t hat a gea-l strike us lock.oat, or lu
other words e genera diaste the city, was avoided during hic

termu of flie pricoipally <hrough hie instrumentalit, la saliclent
maonu lone uefor -urwihing wigh the Bkilders Aulctiltion abat
.although tho cane might be quite suicint au supprt hbisbuky
fme, Il mai' log b te hise moe ft oroament th ans.

PROGRESS OF THE PANAMA CANAL.

T HE Pnema Star and HeraMld, ot Nay q, says:-" The

wruk on the lobs h progressing gnely. A large tmount of
ek bas bean done dudng <he thren e hue muette in whclh the

onc rs noter th.e h loch sitem base hut charge. Exctio
base brou mode, nd ns bWig mode, to necure the nasonury o
the hend and fout of eos ock, wlile the digglingof the cul
prupe betw the i , ed cf thaise la ikeping'poe wsit <be
cther work. The one who obseave or the fist time the oue

strut or <h canol. ls asery intetsihng sigiht toee th large
uer o men, ail uticiy eogaged; the nous ca lifting

large inn boulkts of eart and rouck ut of hecavatin wit
ca..seia rapidity; tie uIches brd ut worit ding large anti
Iey t <ient he DaCanvila dumping curs mout ofteurk, utp

step talines; the egines woring the pumps atahedba t <he
drainage ells. which dein the water of tie works; the rock.
omshing machines crusling bard rocks intu the requisite sise fr

me in maing conceete; l ttthugs eh n to tho spetutor the
tale le . giganic undemtaking. eIl handeid, mn beang raFidly
ponse to pt ion.

" Th' locks amber eu, all tcki, ad a loca<ed ie on tho
Pacie side, nid fira onf i sid " fth, isthmings, Netary
ail the laent improi labur.aving mehiery aiapted tou eh
work is being uteti on the cunls. Thee ae obout eight hoisting

enea o h loui (s in u al) of oun gns bolming capaity, ani
wiith reac. h aati je metre depti. o1 busily engaged it bolet.

ir large ron buckets t oae cibi matr ctapacity, at uelading
<heum opus Flt a nkse tno tu motig rut fmo <he works to

aes tumping plames. Pure u poce t Marring <hW largu
auount of dit antd rock exen<aed ouit ofthaie work ther a about
Ave loomotisen to each lock und in al sone dot6 or yo conistme.
ùin di cata.

"lu plame wher they a be osed, ten winees. or which
than m toe sity to ighti an th rotiew , drue up taint
ut DeCauvcilars, fita ne twenty uf tien tu the ta, nd eoih
of <hem of tha hul.i capuelty Mf h al A ubic mIn, -neing

un smal tracks, placil ol1 dirctions, ain rueeing up cin
don stup inclina planes ouif the sorkis o dump.

" Il a smlted <ha Lacku Nos. , 3, andl 8 will be ured
over ln th or four uoeths,

'Mast uo taens orn being done i dona thne er t
nhe heada o thA lok, ehere tha masory wI ha nuedad, tha writ

betwme. l h ointded to crry ou whtte <W masonry is being
eretui and the atn, etc., plirned mn postio.

'"Tth uis ork osanal buidg th me unor emplayed about
5,e labours ou th ten ljuoci d Abo an skiltedi laborers.

bolides . suail, ani yet oit ao erY uma.l, army ni clerkt.

IAdILTO.
lcnse ncer or T-i Cuuoasua A cucm ee totDua.i

SINCE lasi renon the ou be muchesagne isIm bidig mouen
lothiscaity;lnacu beroistlttisarno newrilinge rueaae. Thore
areafewprlvata blinagcla ktcouae iorection. Mr. Thmu Lassy h

enutiagaanad<aekedi est.uieutn Jams nust south, rwhkit .1I
<ut ait $son whe taabhad, hir. Son, .ho ha sold the lote or

ae tiraw m f Melat dotatced housAs ou Sin..o. atout, Is abot t con.
use il. .-toon coter oure of naoilr île o buildinsen

Emersdjs<ee. Mstronmg lqolkenn toentrinboilder,andetiseriea
ouas fr he castit he depIne. te eta 0phi buigst, hathsas seganieatnrisedgand uitjmat habitl la Ofai ho bat ben a vtaer ucetf

spculadehbulder. Be bas perfecatd joua veryiatc esfl mroveents
suanpumblngand. haing.oi
Oeingto a delu in gergtng lth stne, the tons watt mn the new sit
bt han esapped, but the delay Wo.'a bes, wethe ta bdaiig wl ha

fnt puihed au a ehbio n.

The rie of tock ik, that 6ilo sasyî tuhe n ofhe k bit km, hau ben
rentiuced onatdoularperîthousand. Tihiseo doabu litededi as a inuct.

en forihme ao prpsess buitding to cne n wI. iteir ok, aud 1
believeit illb haveu tendeny in that direcion. i .dt ake. ha u god
Ihleg fur coitos wo leae moi an handk un t oatet o tal lis
month's prd.

Thiehadefct othestrikeb te w l nt le teapring asuap.
prent .tt righattskitking nou, ans o cn pereset h ao ue - s

weksn theuselIen lOthey ondy eroht by tii yet?. seere lsse, t
ndlprevet uettue h faoly in any nsuieg ye. There ha
ropectorsirrin p ths bal; in fat <hre ue inductiose thua

qeaceaaus n o ao unow tietatthand, are rade runtedo
down toau. j giro na ioldiongord this month;in fact one has
basenid., ecepth fao e paltry'additions andoattemdion, which arenit

Tise Be teirorks une expectd to be aeadfir operution tb
tho e il M July, ove a mili f pipa bilot put doue ach
week.

lite aseat u ro'naer Pipe f the Moural WearIorks Me bali
maufateund by the Steel Company of Canada, Aadla Mines,

N. S.
A dibagreron hW e capirl sud laboir has est l clos.

Ing down al the Pltsburg windmo glau factoriue for ac Indefite

'l< Ormtona Biricsk cnd Terra Cota Company he been la'
orporated with $5o. apitul stock. islu hed nfices ae st
Otatan

New Westminster, B. C., cedar le ued ila Monreal for Fnis-
ong work in tisnt caimssesidences, ani le Obio tue ralway carruit
purposes

A she of building paper thinymles long anid 3o Ihest wle
was lunes oui f thfe NothumbeIad Pper mile t CAtmspbell-
ford, Ont., the liter day.

Mesrs. Hasding & Leathoe houe been aorded tho contrac
fr <W ciosrcto o <he Gdett wateruot, at ot of

beteen S,ooo nid $9.o.
Me. John Clark, arlites. Chesliy, Ont., states hat drhirten

site nd one hue ae now -nder way tite, ani ghot Ai th.
blings are to b ail brik.

Me B. Gibs, ai Wiitby, eau <he sunessful tendenre for <ho
conîrct for extendii the Kignst noterswors soistem. Tie

aontof is tender wa $30,8t.
The otir of plastring the iaterir of lite new Departmentl

black has been sub.lau by contractor Chlalebois to JamesSachan,
oM Os<awa. Thse amou-i hs ubut $ons.

Th constituion uf the ew Haut dy dock is ging employ.
ment to rsu mia. A large Amunet of exaavating is bing don.,
The connueor bopes o coumplte the work thi yea.

Theconrution api it une extending sc fiee into the

bay, h bren foued edetul for lite purpose cf prevncting thu
ddtig back tu the shose uf auge from tise Hmillton r.

Th uwne ut tie Haunuge qsuary, wson the whit -et mble
Fod f weih la Iprupod to cnstier theToot coert huse.

has offsed the ons re ta the corporation for he qryinig of
Il.

Measr. McLen & Whitehad, WinnipAg, bte se csetraut for
buiklig so. sheds for the C. P. it. Cu., ou iith Esitae <tueof
<e Selkirk munta i, and Mr. D. Campbel, t of Suibiy bu

a simiar cotract on the western stopa.
Conaos r tha coturtn of e -n Irnn bdidge ane <

Thames ai Delaoa. Ont., <o cous $<3,., hum bea lot na foi-
loua:-M. Isnsu Cron, <u stone plers, $0s ; Haikon

Bridge Cu., iron superstuaro.ure.a3 ,
The ledependent Workingn's Assolation e Hamiltun, con.

poe (ot eworkm le tho building ndes wuo du ns belung to the
unions, lve electeid the following ofle :-D. G. Mariot, preai.
dent; Henry Shtalceyad J. Fulioe. Goc..presirts; O. Wseth-

iegton, rul rer; Juas Plumiey, ecrary; Jas. Bonne, le.
side sentiel; joie Goodall, outside setinol. 'irstees-l.
Bare. j. Fler and E. Woolre.

At th.nual maeig cf it Torouto DUildes' antd Contenesrs'
Fadenal Association, the folling officen were lected: -Pres.
dent, Mr. Gegra Moi ; Vice.Prsident. Mr. Frunit LoUckwood;
Trearer, Mr. W.. Forbes, ro.ticuted ;Seocin'y, Mr J. K.oi,
.ulected; Rooms Committee, Mairs. Fores, Fiddea. Wright.
Gibson nd Lockmod ; Auditias, Mers. W. Simpson and H.
C. Dancy.

The rte of the proposed[ flnou Connat l isfm Waubaushee,
on tho Geotgaln Bai, t Trente., n e Bay ot Quinte. puaeing
through Lake Cotchiching. Lobe Sin.-, ars ntry to
Baleua <ake, ao C ao' lae, t Srgeon laie, au SIoait ae
ion <he Oonabce iver, to Rite laite, o Meyet's lait, to Wii.
son's lte, anid thonce down th Trent rier, to te terminus of
Traton. Tis ma ttehas Oai., Fanelen Fas

1
, Lakfidld,

Petrbrough anti Capbellaord. 'le Coual Cmomission dil o
over the rote earty in Jli, sud hulmtigs in the adat places
through whch it pasecs, for <ho purse ut amsrainieg abus id.

-untaes itca weould aWord loal trif.
la walls, bricks oftay kind, but note particulady fim-btek, If

prnpery laid a souni morter or cemet, wil uesis ail efecs or
ieu flar s csidaerble tme; for sni, sons hs a ry danerous
mnteus, nless it l lmbedded ou aome nobstane which m carry

iutsero gr li it.t of ail buildln motedal them i noe
whih requise mone extr caro and delkate reatment than ha.

Imagine a Utreliht ron rdl. cuppeseud. at is ends, and npabe,
ut <he edlary tempeatures the atmophen, o carryga heavy
weight le tha middle. Lea strong rebe lighted uonder la; n
fow momrens the rod wilm lu «s saighbtie, firt sagging lin the
ntitile, thir drpping Ahogethr. aext fuing nid running away.
Yet thie las .a dtl W mtan Pson cula a ien.paon, snd pue
<o arying lande der whih [bey deigted by the sae it.

propre epte. Whereoe Im is ud it o naib e proteeied be
lame ous1, good bick work, ound plnatedag. or if nohlng hette
can ha found for the purpose, suid woodwork eound i. Wood-

wrki, If solm, nu sisd lt a lengt f thne esery possibla alor
Sbut shou a actuna -Buler Trada/enaeI.

r k--j
PAPER STUCCO, ITS HISTORY AND USES.

By W. H. Ej.uorr.

P REVIOUS to the introduction
of paper stucco, the ue of

ornent in relief ai at al ties
ben considered the mosti desirable

furm of decoration for interiors,
but on acosunt of its couit h ad be confined al-
most exclusively to public buildings and the mansions
of the weaIlthy, il we except perhaps the conventional
ugly centre flowers and heavycornices composed of a
shapeless bunde of mouldings frasming an equally
meaningless cove which ara te ho found in almost every
ordinary house. The inclination of the artist towards
relief efhects was shown in the painted imitations of
plaster stucacontinuallyattempted. When neither the
real or the imitation in celo, wa possible, simple seal
papers of more or les mot were used with plain witeil
cailings, or onose still, white walls a twell, Il being con-
uidered, and with some reaion, that an absence of
design was preferable te an atlempt at what was
practicalliy beyond the meais of many ni yet iad the
taste to avoid the gaudy efects of mediocrity. Decora-
tian of the ceiling was out of the question, as nothing of
a satisfactory nature was, or for the maitter of that is
mns, furished by walipaper manufacturats; consequent-

ly that part of the aoom which fro its position is mos
rarely interrupted, which presents itielf froms, every
standpoint as a whole, which is the longest Out surface
in the roum, and which, for thiesurasons, calls for
decorative treatent, wa absuoutely treated with sys-
tematic neglect. We nd not seek far for reasons.
Evea to.day clever, intelligent decorative artists are
rare We a all familiar with the badly drawn, badly
colored ceilings in flat work to be met with even in
dwellings of sete pretension. Skilled decorators arc to
be found only in the larger centres of weaith and rfine-
ment. As a reuitt, any attempt at meritorious embel-
liHmoent of the ceiling required a great deal ci ilme and

money, bath factors which nowadays must be approach-
ed mith economy.

To overcome these difliculties the inventor of papuer
stucco soght for a substitute (not au imitation) for
plaster of paris wich shoulti be withs the range
financially of ordmaary decoration and at the samne time
crowid ut the weak imitations in paint whicih cre
offiered o a substîtute. For grand and imposing build-
ings, no doubt plnter of parns posesses tany gooti and
acknowledged qualîties ; but for general use the objec-
tions tc il are many. Aside froa rte score of expense
aiready referred te, its*production i an inhabited bouse
la attended wich an unendurable amouat of dict and
fouling of the adjolning apartments. It is never sae,
without special or expensive preparation, to burden an
ordinary celling with a weight of plaster wiich maiy a
any time, and indeei frequently does, fall and uause
grent damage. Il is in addiuton certain to crack and
separate with any setlement or shrinkage of the
houses.

A different material, therefore, had te be obtained,
'ihich, wehile plastic in its nature, shoutt be without the
drawbacks ofMplaster of paris. After varied experiments
tc press uromaments out of materials of every kind, the
method of producing plastic designs by means of layers
of paper fastened together and pressed in moulds sas
bit upon and improved until we now have the varied and
beautiful designs of paper stacco. That this method is
the best for producing plastic urnamnts of all kinds,
and especially ceiling decoratious, is proved by the tact
chut the original invenuo has non many imitations.
For somne purposes possibly- a imer pulp or stck can
be obtaed, such for example as cer*onfierrc, which is
capable in elastic moulds of nore utdercut affects, but
no material aI present in use combines sc many ad-
teantages as" paper stucco.» Nut the rast umong its
merits is the capability of shipuent tc any distance
withoutdauage in carriage. We have, thon, a material
which takes theplace of pluer of paris, is free from the
many defects of that material, and te cheaper <o ue
een titan the paintedt imitation ofstucco. To those who

would object ta lis composition being only paper, i
may be said bat if it answers the purpose in view fully
and satisfactorily, nothing ftrtier need be enquired as
te its composition-that paper to-day 'a supereding
many other materials in the greatest variety o uas-

tatl an a matter of fac it is much more expensive pountd
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for pound than plaster. To compare it therefore as an
imitation with plaster as the "<genuine stucco," is
absurd. Paper car wheels svould not be called imitation
iron car wheels. Paper boots, pails, bottles and vessels
of ait kinds are foi looked apon as imitations of
materials formerly used in the construction of these
articles. t is nt an imitation, but a substitute, superior
to the old. The advantagm ta the architectural efect of
rns treated in relief ornamïents are mony. Weakness

or faultiness of construction, irregularities, towness or
twoi grent height of ceilings, may be overcome or modi-
fied by the proper disposition of ornament in friezes,
comices, mouldings, &c. Other materials for the flat
surfaces, such as leathers. velvets, Lincrusta, gain im-
mensely by the traming of mouldings in relief. While
special laws govera the colouring of varied surfaces, yet
the diflicutles In the vay of a successful effect, iten the
design is already provided, are not nearly so great an
when both d-ign and color have ta be suppied.

MR. HOVENDENS REPLY TO HIS CRITIC.
88 KIo ST. WEST,

TORONTO, JuIy 6, î888.
Edito Caau. Icirac ase usa:IN your valued issue for Joue, i notice that i am the

recipient of a castigation, as well as what purports
ta be some good advice, ai the bands of the editor of
the Painteri Migazine and Coaci Painter, of New
York, under the ieai of "lPerverting Facts." Nonw,
sir, if I mare not aready thoroughly mel acquaintd
with the peculiar idiosyncraeios, family heir-looms of
such gentlemen as my respected New York brother of
the brush, i should feel disposed ta bo offended at bis
remarks, as vli as at the tane of his unsolicited advice ;
but t hosten ta assure him that I am onty amused, and
as one good tarn deserves another, i would respectfully
advise him :

st. Never call any man a liar, either in cold type, in
wnting or orally, on mare assimption, or ountil you
have the irrefragable proof in your possession, and not
even then until alter you have measured him ap witb a
I two-foot " ule, and looked him wat over in front and
rer and en both sides, and made up your miat that your
family will ot ieb put ta the expense of mourning.

and. Never write articles or criticisms on matters and
men yo are not thoraoghly conversant with, ont more
especially avoid paints, als, vareishes and painting, for
akhough yen may be an adept in the use of the paste
pot, brush and srissors, ibis does sot constitute you a
piractica ainter by any means, or one qualified ta
mestle mith the intricactes of the paint and ail troiae.

With these few mords of advice, which i recommend
te its most serions perusal od contemplation, and
which, if followed out in the same kindly spirit in which
they are given, will serve ta prolong bis days in the land
of the Great Republic, and allow bis grey iairs to go
down in peoce and honor ta the grave, 1 will proceed ta
consider bis random charges. He says first:

"Assertion is not proof. The assumed positiveness in
giving the ctcia proportion of sophisticated barrels ta
the entire bulk supphted, excites incredulity in the
speaker's honesty and sincerity.e

i have read and re-read the aboya quotation from my.
Iearned brother's criticism, and have come ta the con-
clusion, after mature consideration, that i am a "genius,'
for havîog performsed the fet of exciting his incredulity,
the more especially as he belongs ta a people who are
more celebrated for shooting wide of the target of tuh
taisn they are for scoring bui's eyes. Know then, oh
learned brother, that i have asserteil nothing but what i
have proven time ant again, and ta my own satisfaction
at leasa. As car oads of iinseed oil pass through my
bands pretty frequently, 1 will therefore assume-with
your kind permission-to have a good opportunity of
determining the quality of tat particular class of goods,
as I bath sali and use them in large quantities. The
"sophisticated " ni matter will therefore have ta remain
an a question of veracity on on side and incredulty on
the other, as between my " unsophisticated " New York
brother and myself, as I cans't se where he bas made
out any case, or even succeeded a a poat attempt ta
disprovo my statement.

Touching my remarks on '<priming color," any
patiner with even a moderate knowledge of the trade
wil agree as ta the soundness of the statement that the
" odds and ends" of a point shoitp are usualiy " fat," and
ul aot dry bord and firm, no matter what pou do with
tho, and maka but a sorry foundation for the subse-
quent finish ; for a thorough good fondation is as
necessary ta the finish and mearing properties of paint.
Ing as a gond foundation is constructively necessary ta
the stability of an edifice. His remark taiut " No ane,
of course, compels a paloter ta make up soc a prming,e
may e ten as trur, but ie must net forget that paint-

ers are humon and like himef, perverse. They
religiously flowt, in the motter of their traide, that por-
tion of the Episcopal service, ta wit : "We have done
those things which me ought not ta have done, and have
left undone those things which me ought ta have done,

t

&c.--which was the euse of my pointing out the re-
suit, if donc in the manne alluded o.

My learned brother adimits that "lpainters are by no
means helpleus sheep whose flesce are being tora by
ravenous olves." Unintentionally or otharmise, he has
pretty accurately figured up the average painter. I hàve
never heard their most intimate friends accuse thes of

sheepishnesu," especially in the tatter of making up
bills, for which performance they rank next ta the
plambiers. But painters are pretty much the sae the
world over-at easti, ail tha t I have come across ; they
are neither botter nosr hoster on hs side ofthe bond-
ary line than they are in Canada, and tlit is not lavish-
ing a great deal of praise on either side.

Asto architects acrasa the fine requiring ta he it-
structed in painting," I most respectfully beg ta tender
my critic my poor services, gratù, for the task, as i
beliee thert would be a large field for missionary work
tver there if the architects are as sprightly and intelli-
gent as himself. Regarding my poor self, i iave ta
thank hum for admitting thot I show some symptoms of
being a hous painter. Thiis ls indeed an unlooked.for
compliment rom hilm, and very grmtifying ta me after
having worked at the trade for over 38 years now, har-
ing servet my apprenticesip in his city as a fraco
paloter, and havsg worked in nearly every good shop
in days gane by fron Portland, Maine, ta New Orleans,
La., and from thence north-westward to this city.
Verily, bis perspicuity is great and tar reacbing, and
about on a par wth bis logic.

Yours truly,
R. J. HovENDEN.

INTERIOR DECORATION.

A s good eumple of interior decoration we may
raer ta that of a sitting-room facingt the south-

iast. The ground of the walt is sofs dut bloc, tiat is
ble with some green in it and of a softened faded hue,
the ornamental figures being of lighter shade, ti cedsing
is o still lighter blue. Thireie is of brownish olive of
the same depth of shade of the diul ble of the main
wall ground, with running scroli border in old reds and
olive greens separated from main wall by a redwood
mil. The woodwork is in a shade of red-wood some-
what fumier. The mhol has a restful appearance and
is aided by a carpet of peacock bloc grosnd, shoiwing
merely as a fillet running through olives, olive green, od
bloc and terra cotia reds, and by light bronze brown
colored shades of mindons. We have noted before the
importance of taking the hues of the carpet into ac-
count chen decorating a raot. Where the carpet is
not already selected the decorator should invariably ie
consulted on the subject ;if aiready laid it will neces-
sarily influence him in his selection of wall coors.

A northwest parlar has a at paper in two medium
shades of taira cotia pait ; the frieze which is nearly two
feet deep is in two shades of bronty old gild, a renais.
sance design. In another parlar nth wall space simi.
lary treated there is a bod lomi (rie of bronze gren
of continuos running pattern. The woodwork in each
is the calur of naturat cherry. The library hon a wall oI
bronze tn arabesque design, the frieze ground dark old
red, with designs in copper color ; the ceiling pale bronze
bromn. The woodwork is in the amnest ahade see in
French walnut. The aemas at fot of staircase and
hand-tail ait of peacock blue; the balusters are ttan.
ized. The woodwork of the badrom is of a shade of
bay green ; in the wat paper amber and blue figures ap-
pear on a gray green ground ; the ceiling is of a creamy
nue.

A well decorated draving-room whidh we lately in-
spected bas uta woodmork in peacock blue ; the maIls
have a paper of conventionaied ildesign in which ble
predonsinates, whilst the doors are painted a yellowish
olive green. The ceiling has a light pinkish hue. The
ceiling of the dining.room in the same bouse is similarly
tined, the wodwork is of Indian rid eolr resembling
li appearae Japanase lacquer work ; the wal paper is
an all-over pattern in sades of Indien red, the friete a
yellowish groe. Mouldings.are in amber, yellom and
pae shades.-Painiters Magaine.

. What is comontoly callei black ftad, and used in laod
pencils, la not lead at ail. Il la a carbon formation
called graphite or plumbago. la tiis trade it is same.
times used in oil. It produces a beautiful gray ith a
mataic lustre, dries quickly, and lias a gond body.
Chemists say tisat i is nt injurions ta otites colas, and
iii live forever.

Paintes and kalsammrs are at preseat in demand
at Deseronto, Ont.

White paint that tas become discolored may b nicely
cleaned by using a little whiting in the water white wash-
mg.

For varishing fretwork, use white, bard sirit var.
nish ; it requires no size ; the application is ta be made
in a warm room t; or i11 in the grain of the wood uith
glue site, and varlish cith brown, tard varnisom

A Mi. Myer han just patented in Germany a cosposi-
titn for removing old varnish fromt objects. . It is ah-
tained by mixing 5 parts of 36 per cent. silicate of pot-
anis, one of 40per cent. soda lye, and one of sal ammomiac
(hydrochlorate of coinale.)

Thre models of handmiling wreaths and traitsg, cut
on the "acris-cut sectional system, the nention of
architect W. H. Croker, Orillia, Ont., mare recently ex-
hibited at an exhibition in Carpenters' Hall, London,
England, and ere awarded an extra prize.

A neo material for decorative. purposes callei Pear-
line, consists of a mataia, apparently in plate, with
the surface so preparedt itil reflects tc light in broken
masses, producing the effect of pean shel. It s used
as a medium for the display of hand painting. For
panels, when sa treated, it can be used quite effectively.
• Oil spots on wall-paper caused by persons leaning

their heads against mails moi be removed by making the
paste of fulirs earth and cold water and laying some
gently on the surface ta be cleaned, leaving it oti dry,
cihen it may becbushed af and the spt will have dis-
appeared. It works best on plain paper, but hi does not
succeed so well on thoroughly colored.

Pro. Geo. Aitchison, A. R. A., in a recent lecture on
Decoration » siai : When a full or deep scheme of

colai was settiled on for decoration, white should be used
sparingly, tii a jewel, and when a light scheme was
used black had the same value, while ail pure colors,

ien employed on a isite or very light grouni, aouitld
be pulverized, or only light tones could be adopted.

To produce the effect et copper colai, says the
Painters Maganise, take a ground color made of led,
scbre and either burnt sina or Ventian red produc-
ing a waria buff; then get umber and buent sienna and
cot lie whole work over with this, wiping on the
prominent paris, carefully softening those parts dowon
fromi the centre outward, leaving no harsh lines or clean
patches, but softening ail over, producing a metallic
effect--being copper.

Italianjasper isa ne marble to imitate. The painter,
having prepared a drab ground, ais this, and rules in
circular forms of Indian red and bright laie. With a
feather dipped in turpentine vains of different tinta of
orange, green, also grey, composeil of white, ra sienna.
Prussian bloc and ivory black, are put in between these.
The olive and grey tints are glazed with white, and the
dark with crimson laie. The final touching up is given
with very thin white on a feather.

The folloing are the names of the prie minners in
the rcenit art examinations in conectaion with the
Educational Department of Ontario :-Toronto School
of Art-Gold medal, tîcslie Borron. Ottawa School of
Art-Gold medai, certificate for drawing from antique,
O. E. Prudhomme. Brume medal-Painting from fite,
F. Checkley. Bronze meal-Dramwing from life, Carrie
H. Ross. London School of Art-Silver medal-Me-
chanical course, Wm. Ferguson. Bronze medal-
PrimaryS coue, Thos. Elliott. Morrisburg High School
-Bronze medal-Primary course, Allen C. Smith.

The wide, shallow stairways tiait me are glad ta say
are slowly but surely superseding the breakneck flights
ta be found in ait enpretentious hases afford the most
delightfu scope ta those who are capable ai making the
most of the chances opened up to them. If there is a
windos on the firi landing It should be cut fow and a
narroe divan placed in front of it, that one may saikt a
breathing-spell by the way. An old eight-day clock may
stand in the corner, beyond the window ; or il you are
aot so fortunate as ta own a clock of this description, a
potted palmi wia lok wel. The opposite corner might
have a large bracket holding a rather tali figure in a
graceful posture. That of the celebrated disethrower
would be'admirable. A few meil chosen pictures are
hung at wide intervals along the whole ascent by people
of onquestionable saste and judgmest.

Herr Schick at Jerusalemn has just lighted upon a sup-
posed ditch of the long-contested second wall of the city,
and has made other discoveries with reference ta Con-
stantine's Church which will compel a rewriting of the
guide books. The French schiool at Mantiner has dis-
cove4éd a large circular building of teic Roman periot,
with Bronze coins and inscribed terra-cotta tablets
representing theatre tickets.

July, 1sas
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PUBLIC CONFIDENCE IN THE PLUMBER.

TN a paper read at the con-
- vention of the National Asse-
, ciation of Master Plombers held

ar t Boston, JUne 27th, Mr. J. J.
Wade, of Chicago, undertook t

answer the question: "Does the plumber have the
same confidence repsed in him s the family
physician ? If not, svhy not P Mr. Wade's anscer is
in the negative, and ho gives gond reasons why the
plumber has no right toexpect the same amount of con-
fidence to be reposed in him as in the physician. He
points out that the physicien is compelled te pursue a
long course of study, pas many rigid examinations, and
by virtue of his ability te copoe with disease build up a
practice. The accomplishment of eU this forms a suf-
ficient foandation upon which te test public confidence.
The case of the plumber is entirely different. " To the
apprentice te the plumbing trade, onfortunately, even
the rudiments of a common edocation are almost un.'
known, and ho generally has no one te provide him
with the necessary means to obtain this education.
When scarcely able to handle the tools, ho mates ap-
plication to the master plamber te l fake his n' te lears
the bustness. The master plumber, perhaps, favors his
request and sendis him out te assist a journeyman, and
thereby acquire what knowledge he can. In some case
ho may be placed with a man of intelligence, honor and
integrity t bot ho ramly linds these qualities centered in
the ordinary journeymnan. Should such ho the case,
hoever, and if the boy pnssesses any gond qualities, he
will become, aler spending the allotted time in proba-
tion, an efficient vorkman, and a good, honest character
as oeil. But such experiences are scldoms met with.
We art often obliged te place or boys where they ar0
best suited to learn the trade, which may be eith a man
who has no standard of morality whatever. From the
force of association our apprentice imbibes the example
of his indolent teacher and in al probabihity tans out
the same reckless, indifferent mechanic who spentis the
procious time of his employer, net in the endceavor to
attain perfection, but in watching the movement of the
hour-hand in its journey around the dial. He is not
obliged to pass any examination te manifest his ability,
and se has to be continually under the supervision of
the muster er some fatal error will take place which may
destroy a cwhole systems of good plumbing."

Mr. Wade suggests the establishment of trade schosls
as the means to elevate the standard of plumbers and
make them worthy of public confidence ; aise the adop-
tion of legal mens to obtain protection from incompet-
ent workmen. In concluding his interesting paper he
suns up the situation as follows:

What ce cant, thon, are trade schasls, whose puplîs
will ispire as much confidence, for skill and integrity in
thoir tine of business us the physician does in his.

Having considered the "plumber
0 

a it stages, ce
have arrived at the conclusion that the qualifications
neessary for carrying on the plumbing business art:

s. Technicale odcation.
2. A special knowiedge of the plumbing trade.
3. That the applicant at the trmination of his ap-

prenticeship must undergo an exammation in all the
branches relating to the trade before a board of experts,
thereby proving himnelf capable of conducting busi.
ness.

4. Me must possess sch qualities of character as
energy, perseverence, hotesty, industry and intelli-
gence.

The tlectric light plant ut Woodstock is under in-
junction, and as the contract with the gas company bas
expired the town is in darlkess.

The following rule bas been adopted by the Health
Board of New York city : "The plumbing of alI build-
mgs executed under plans approved by the Board of
Health after July Y, lS, must b tested lby the plumber
in the presence of an Inspector of the Biard, by means
of the pressure test, the pressure se ob applied as
directed by the Inspector, and after al openingsin the
pipea have been securely closed by the master plumber
or other person in charge of the work. None of the
pipes shalil b covered ntil aler soch test bas been
made and they have stood the test to the satisfaction of
the Inspector.

t

BARTHENWARE DRAINS.
BY BtNjaMIN KIR. PtuneNc INsPEcR, ToasnTO.

T Othe average builder this has been a matter Of
some cesiderable anxiety. The departure fromt the

old system of " go as you pleuse," to the present system
of close inspection by city inspectors, has made the
duties of the drain loyer more dilficult to perform inas-
moch as greater skill is roquired to successiully execute
the work inaccordance witb thte requirements of the by-
ta. One of these requirements is that every drain for
carrying sewage within the svalls of a house or other
building must stand a test (the water test is usually
called foc.)

Pure Portland ceoent properly woked intiot the joints
with asmail trocel should mote srte work of the joints.
If the joints were lirst packed with Iotkums, the sane as
for cast iron, the joints should be mure uniformly filled
with ceoent. I think that much of the difliculty in
making earthenware drains water tight, is in not having
suficient comnt in the bottom of the joint. Cernent
which bas partly set should net be tempered up for use
again, as it fos much of its adhesive power by tht pro-
cess.

The quality of the pipe is another item which con-
tributes materially to the success or failure of the testing
procets. It should be well glazed, fre from fles and
lire cracks, cf vitrified lire clay, and the hubs large
enough te recive a proper filling of ceosent in the joins.
With fairly gond ceosent, 24 hours ought to be suficient
to allot the ceosent te set hard enough to stand a fair
water test. t haue sccessfully applied it after five hours
setting.

Another difficulty to be encountered is the stopping
op of the drain se resain the water in the pipes long
enough te test theom. Varices are themethods employed
te this ed. Somte endeavor to stop up the main trap
with rags, blue clay and mad, others will leave to or
three lengths of pipe loeoe and stop ýnp the end with
ceoent or plaster of paris (the latter will not stand), and
after the test break out the cotent, replace the loose
pipes and cement up the joints.

Wheo the trap cean b filied with bluce day it ia the
best, but the clay must be wel worked and rammed into
the trap, thon it should be veighted down with sote-
thing, or the sater will raise it, and pass under it out
into the seer. An expansion plug with a rubber ring
such as is uset for testing soil pipes, might be sc made
that it could be inserted thmugh a jonction and expand-
cd by mans of a thumb-screc. This might afterwards
be used for the air niel, or it could be cemented over.
It would be as wel to have inserted near the front wall
chat is known as a "drain sentinel, chich consists of a
pipe having a longitudinat opening In Ir the full width
of the pipe, with a cover secetd in tsi place by bolts at
each end. This would be convenient for cleaning crin-
specting the drain at any tine, and with a plug such as l
have described, a test coulti be conveniently applied at
any stue. I believe that cne of the manulacturers of
plumbing supplies in this city is maling plugs fer test-
ing soi pipes, and if he could sel theo I presume that
he would make testing plugs for drains also.

Great cure s necessary te prevent the joints besg
broken while the ceosent is seting. The timeconsumed
In making tests and repairing leaks s santher item te
be considered when estimating the cost ofa drain. This
is a serious item in erthenvare drains, for.it is diflicult
te find the lochs, and whtn found, it reqcîres se mouch
lime to repair them owing te the setting of the cementr.
With cent lion pipe the teaks are easily found, and when
found ose easily repaired, unless the pipe itself is defec-
tive. Agan, when drains are loi open for four or five
deys chile testing, as ts sometimes the case, the banks
become loosened and cave in, els au pieros am liable
rseettie. Although the first cost of earthenware pipe is
much less tuan ron, I think that those che have
undergone the experience bere narrated, will agree with
me that castiron is the cheapest in the end.

Another trouble with drain laying is the diificulty of
gettmg men who understand the work. The public is
not e a position te intelligently discriminate in the selec-
ton of drain layers. This might be remedied by
heensing dine layen tte same as plumbers re licsd.
One isjust as important as theother. A defective drain
is just as efficient in the diffusion of semer gos through
the house as a defective soit pipe. la nearly all cities
where plumbing regulatons are in vogue drain layers
arce licensed the sume as plumbers, but c re only con-
mencing here, and caenos expect te attain perfection at
once.

The Master Plumbers, Toronto, have elected Prsei-
dent W. J. Burroughes and Joseph Wright t oct usex-
aminers for all applicants for plumbers' lcenses en be-
half of the city.

The firns of Quintal & Hogue, plumbers, Montreal
has been dissolved.

Port Arthur le moving in the direction of establishing
a systes of lighting by electricity.

The Whitby Gas and Water Company with a capital
stock of $boo has been incorporated,

[he Holly system of watervork s being put in at
Welland, Ont., ut an estimated cost of$4oooo.

City Engmceer Dell, of St. Thomas, is looking about
for a source from which the city may obtain a supply of
pure ater.

It is said tut the natural gas well in Collingwood bas
a capacity Of 2,oo0,00o feot a day, enough to supply a
town of to,0 inhabitants.

We am plesed to learn from a Brantford paper of
the laudable ambition of the Local Medical oulth
Officer to make that the cleanest city in America.

Hamilton Local Board of Health is enquiring into the
purity of the mitl supplied te the residents of the city,
and the medical Health oficer has gone te Nec York to
investigate the mthods in operation there for testing.

The City Engincer of Toronto states that te Plumb.
ing Inspects are not capable of sceing that the Plumb-
ing by-law ts properly observed. There is littie doubt
that the statement is correct The Council shoald in-
creuse the number of Inspectora, and thereby secure the
proper enforcement of the loto.

The Peterborough town buidings have been under-
going sanitary inspection, with the result, according to a
local paper, that "the condition in chich things were
found one would hardly believe without seeing for them-
selves, and more than one councillor expressed astonish-
mest that the officials con not attacked with typhoid
fever long ago? There are many such death traps
throughout the tand.

Mr. E. R. Jones, superntendent of waterworks, Bos-
ton, Mac., recommends the following as a very quick
and satisfactory method of thawing house-services if the
pipes are straight : Cut the services inside the cellar-
wal and put in a M-inch round-way cock ; then tae
fifty fiet Of 4-t6-inch block-in pipe with a funnel ut-
tached, int which hot coter is poured, while the small
pipe is pushed into the service as fast as the ice lit
thawed.

A limit to the rapidity of filtration has hee generally
adopted by the London water companies ; it is repre-
sented by the passage of about 540 gallons ofwrater
through each square yard of the upper surface aresa of the
filter in tventy-four hours, or to and a balf gallons
through each square yard of surface per hour. Water
passed thrcugh well-constructed filter-beds at a rote not
exceeding this becomes under ordinary conditions bright
and clear.

Donald McDonald, a Louisville architect, bas patent-
ed an invention to prevent wcater tront freezing in the
pipes. A smalil tube is talten off frot each of the ser-
vice pipes just behind the iaucet The tubes are then
brought together from teo valves, one hot ater and
one cold ater. The valves aro connected with a glass
thermomseter in such a way that whben the tempeture
reaches freezing point the ester is allowed to run, and
as sonon as the temperature rises above freing point the
ow instantly ceases.
The process of purifyîng sewage by passing through

it corrents of electricity bus been patented by Wiliam
Webster in England. The effect of the current, it la
said, is to cause the solid partictes held in suspension os
the sewage te collect at the surface of the fluid within a
fo minutes. It is estimated by the inventor thut the
cost of treating the London serage by this plan would
be about izooo a year. The chemical method, if
adopted would involve an anual expenditure of about
$t5ccc the electrical plan being therefore the more
economictl of the twc.

" Twenty yeau ago," saes a London newspaper, "ne
oeu knew of the assocation between pulmonary con-
sumption and a damp subsoil ; but statistics have fully
proved îheconnection. I fifteen English towns recorded
by Mr. Simon the deaths from consumption fell s-
modiately when the subsoil cas dried by a system of
drainage. In Salisbury the deaths from consamption
tell 49 per cent. : in Ely, 47 per cent., and Merthyr
Tydvil, which gained leost, lad its death-mte from con-
sumption lowered by is ptr cest. By statistics ce wore
pointed te the high mortality from consomption in the
British army, and especially in the Gourds, due to con-
fined air-a mortality which bas been so affected by bet-
ter ventilation of barnacks lite the consumoptive death-
rate felt in the Guards from 125 in oooo in the year
1858 to 6.9-in the year 1875 ; that is te say, the deoths
frot consomption aone in the Guards in 85 cas wles
than a seventh of the number in 185.N
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cat!/• n c t,. c¾Omlent, Pe<as et. taeratin, aeterc nt a,
anti naemnet er/brceenca cecn/ten Lt rcork.

BaNnr, N. W. T.-A ne. Presbyerian church is ta be rcted
her-.

LaCiATe. QUE.--J. C. Wdllsn & Co. wlli ret a purip
mill.

LnmAv. ONT.--Tendes fOr lte or part allice a being
askd ia,.

WAr.î.acn.aaa. ONT.-A $t.,- bridge ls to berilt over
the Sydenham hem.

GALT. ONT.-$7,oo will be expenrdid ibis year l inmprave-
menu or tho United Presbyterian ahanrh.

LAnxerar. ONT.-On July 24th tire illagers will cale upon a
by-law te provide for a systemt of amterworks.

KIrrssTON. ONT-Mr. Page, Government enginemr, wMi select
a sir Ior the proposed nerw dry dockil iris ety.

HocnruAeA, QUo.-Tbe works of the Canadian Pacili Rail
-ay Ca. ara te ie enlarged aet au expedite of $3S.o.

WlNDson. Or.-Tie Windsor Cncil bas r oed Io Issue
aSo i. dleebentures fr Rhe section fa e High Scl,

lloDCK, C. m-Tonders a wanted p ta st August for
COUR Honse building. Address J. L. Bethrme Beddeck, C. B.

CAt.any. N. W. T.-A by-law Mil be submitted ta th
citimens JUly .81 to axpenI $6,ns as sidewaiks and draisege.

VANCUVER. , C.-Pi insae bea prepared fa a $5a,-c
pora irose tao b eeted her by Mr. VinHorne, af the C. P. R.
Petranen., OrT.-The Town Couenil Is cnsidering the sub-

jee ai construtng a watemrrks systeat a co af a tbout

Sr. Tîoes. OnT.-Te Coueil will brn 3..-n for
geneai improeenm , and $r.ooo for additional school accam-
modatien.

PETERORO, ONT-It is proposecl ta spend $30,00a for a er
Collegiate Institute.-The G. T. R. Company will erect a gain
leatr here.
SîrEURNE. ONT.-A by.lar for 3ae.ao will be submited to

the mrtepayers ai tiris place ta secure a system of waterks 1er
fine protection and domestle purpose.

UllANTOR. ONT.-There n talk a efrting a ew aaroy ta
rosi tbout $5.e.-A building fr th e headqatrters of the hy
waterworks department is projected, ta is t8,eae,

LoNoe. On".-Plans.. a blg prepared for afdtions to <le
nare nsylum building r clst îr5.oo.-An elfohs eiribeing made

Ra indue lhe Grand Tunk, Railwy Co. ta rebuild tire ear shpa
ie thi iy.

HaMatToun, ONT.-Tie cil athoritia hve applied t the
Manne Dopartment for perlission ta lay e cnduel pipe cf 6e
feehang tirs Barington Be, and iao deop rater ie order to
supply the iering basin.

WEsT ToRONTO UcTroN.-A new Presbytedenirclwb
a cstn capity ai ie. i la beuir Ibis .ummer.-A by.aw
mil be submitted te ie people alkig them to vote aney forith

etaiblihng an aystem a atueeriks.

SAnNIa. ONT.-Impmeents toera frr teo te ir4.nOa
will be made toe h big scrool. Besides a new additn, athe
building will bo heated throughout with searm. Mr. S. H.
Tnshrend, aiteet, ai Taranto, bas been utrstd with <he

ne.-A nom separe school building is toe a rected at iis
Pi.

Hu.., QUE-Two Catholie churches will b built on tie sire
or tei one recently destroyed by fire-This Ity will bo e gud

spot fer buildere fer sema rime t conme, as Iî ls expected that fly
balla million dollars worth of ewa s-t-ructur will bcomrmenerd
shrtrly. TIRese wi inelude a Catelle Rhurc to Mot StiO.aoa, a
cora. ne ky hal. el.

TORrONT, O T.-The City Counil cil issue debtures la the
amouneaf p47,775 for th purpoee ai providlg adtional e.-

commodaion and inerasing the eiiciay ni the publie sahls
end for imp-ree the Collegiate Istitut.-A moement i
on fou ta .elarge the Trinity Coerge bildings.-Som e
budings will boerted an Exhibidon grounds.-The foaemwig
permits hae boa lesed rem the City Cemmiuulson fice de .
ie the past meh :-J. Radilord, a strey and altle bkt. dwIling.

Em AA. RoseIale. cest $7,Mo; G. C. ROeh. 3 sorey bkt. tore
and dweinog. fahn trerat. cost 3,4oo; Tho. McCeossan, the a
strey and mnsard nbk. store. Agnat St.. ct $4.deo; W.
Hughes. pair s. i. stoemy and ale bkt. dwellings, Simon SI.,

st S,.-; Chas, McCabr, pr. n. I. n storey and altie bic dw<el.
lIgs. cest $a.ono; a, Penaril, pr. t..d. r, . dwelnga. Berkealy
S.. aos $3.-oo; Hon. johi O'Donobo, add. semy and man-

sa . Adelaidand Chrci ss., cost $5,o: C. Dorey, pr. art. 3
sorey bis. stoes, c $7.oo; W. McBeae, tn bk. uses, Ma.
alIg Avn. and Innoe St,.. rat n 3.eea; Mr. Schubart, a strey
and ratic bk. dellng, Sussex A.. amI $3,5-e A. W. God.sn

tire att. 8 trey bc. stors, Queen si.. wnest, cost $8,o:
Elvidge & Millian, twy pairs s. d. arey and cille bk, dmell-
Ings. Manning Ane. cont $Bo; T. P. OCallaga, bkt. hae.,
Satnse.. ceai - e,5ce: E.. H. Duggan, a stoey -nd ato dwell-

ing, Wik nst.. ci $.ooo: las. HMred, Rstrey aNd at1e hk

dwelling., HUn s.. oi $6,oooe; Gea. Das.'p, . I. . temy
anl atie bk. delling., Hayden s.t, cosst$3.4eo; Tomten Club, 3
atory b. club huse, ir orne-Yrk.and Weliington terrets, ma

$5c.,e0.

lleltna fon Raien rePn fnr Doors, are.
No. 211.84. Gerge Dixon, St.,.Thmas. Ont., dated 10th Apil,

c88a.

ng. Ig g.

te dampness is duo tas poer of absorbing and assimlilag
eater. ile mare water boing nabsrbed the harder the ementgets.
te the quick.setting cement, this absorption caes place rapidly
thot lte outside layne ony i cment of cn e aitan fheinr ful

dege of ardnesrle hil. the Ieier portion anent undergo n
eniform process of aurtation-hene. a nt of homraogensnma
sn the man of ecnrete. and n casequent woant ofstability in the
srucîtes in ehich <bey cm se. Inn alow.setting armant this
proctes ofarpia ls sloer. bat marsedintor, ha airugh il
st..ais a ni dsdnt.ge 1 this oe sese, ire ultimea restts ob.
taided e genemiIly mare safatry.
An ai le quick seuing cements should be avoided, except In

light buildings and scim esm not subject <o hevy stamins: whie
moderniey saidng rments, thronghly mel gond sud

mied, should be sied la thie fondations cI heav buddis. abat.
monts fa bidges, ond attestr gencer ihich me intended
tc stand heavy saies.

A throuigidy good and sound cement as a nole, wil combine
these earious qualiies ( a mde.raatnt, anin t. ohis t mrY
bo metioed ech arment, as Brook' Shobrridg'. KnightI.
flaon & Sturge, te Nie Elms brand ande ti AtlsmoJndaf the
Union Cement Co.. lately plaed upon ise maret by Masses. T.

icRae t Co.. f Otama.
G-ermn cemet an_ d second grde fnglish bmnds, sah as

Walead & Johntons gier y mo satisfactory renltes In tests mde

ai.er aàta nh pe oo oimmens. 
te lire eL, , substa r a fd oe p o m
se feen .inTae a om n o efs. anI -: .. conramme enri mm mtetdai n ti
by eo blide. norno ancrposar ia n

Deelees SoroOperatlnen remnattme borce
Not 

Can.d5e. Frankr Moes Torontopý Onu. date mth Apdid i

Claier--asi.In apdevicefor operatin streetewatr cocks, th

Appo t ibnaion with ntopiancy win
con m.-e si. The e naiaoned o trn r eteren K. K d tae d g tar,- an-il <hie defar n m

raitnhe, e, , t asstevy and fan rr pep bejoiRne fr ta taire lire ptac ni.emgeramo
pi uris. sed d. The ormbibatianati oe rihge B naed heguldes c ass a tcî ot lie prApoea Ki
a, n <lly as d fan lre puE. deiR bostruc t iat . mirai grnt ni s ami siraidgueru of

p ot, D e. Joi 0 to s t n er cksou passagtu litebles ien 1c la -it
Nr unig. wer Mos, Taeontio et., da ti Ret AprUl mediit metIely coe ai ciI

an iet. eea my.

ijr . k;NOTICE TO COIb

forT NDERS te Cmml p se d
The ToIot Pres dBy Co, ha, bfan tirs

KiNo STREET SUBA! lAiO
Spbriesionand era ai <orEngoe ofh p re, an old cifr <lah p

gega ay a, tra ebào on nsrg fymhr
thadnt ben enelpî naliIed. O a f n ddet sa

A repaa ul ta Cisia med bn m h c
to e en sflilr frm bTrecoming tik Tth mm

Rtng Petl ss d h a w e fr aht aMemb

w h c h u t b d e o o d a y e n e b r a t iree l l b i l a ia r d

oult drsc la On meoat fr siieg . clie ignorle ronrs
on w ilon c rietni -b ced mater pilpes nia anMdin. igd rien), on riey miiila rId oct ce leC

EM er n wia Ila Aeaiee aroierI l l tmniti u entend. Tisa CBntrin. de se lad <hran.
F lafr te th h a t eel. gn. pipe n ltaperde ptib n y mode.
eatro endend am etle nid Md. Pnildi tade WM.

ed pingae C. of thib ai os E. dgtay douelrabili ta unld Caratsa Rae Tarnle
$pigue, tala 0. je4Ice te Raid Wiel. ond an antaner urr dsig tube .tri, s..

ar sng dn whesr i e a tion aria ammg e bo a- irs
amri a4ier brai, fan th. pnepai daneribad. 3r. Tus annr.bCONTR
<les. a nd the q A q spigte C. oranly t bc o ted b cfsiap Aa TOrs
Cen the a p ar a sp ire pre.

Th Tmas Pmend sieilled, C u bia ui nedg, andi EALFD Tende. hddend to
usutlds al on e c ma a hoet Ue o , T eden (an Woo bmmie o in

be a ed, her , hat ths oelir sULV cuann, Cee IAs
AGermas pnpuers eis n mIaden ai pee a lla le han7  ar1ia

posidve ~ ~ ~ ~ Z Aac that twol fomnt lmvryn..a guik.il gv vr

mil r a fs tire peapeste i pr'oslt fing loncs ephe ta ae A
mtes. P pered rane s a iroil sac er d me i n w et ar a ai maie bolnigng Injtei by fie, -

pe e n - m ni difer ose anceant Ring o hnires rofpoucn ia fin paeclis nURi addities ti
bbnappieri. Ose pant nipeallennd <ce <n ta. pneus oIa tre a csylre fan immeon. Hai

anim fit la Il cndacl hans, rnmmen ailaet la mri tednp cin fa er adeS aeri desr
l prnel tefalafa mngpstoiwye Tofedeni. ri esUisantoertsa
Ieg It as aand le bar mare, erbile Rire peler fi boig apptie AIt e Roefndmoery rrice, Pat

mieir maut la doer on irai drian miles ire biko r an l en a etegline ancd nom mer taktý hyr.Onttsufcet lus il-d i ceboamfi

îiraangiuu ry.Ore al a edldby. Agur buidst-Aecom en loe agIem
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dIo necpt the loes or any
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Commissioner
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THE LATE MR. Wi. HAY, ARCHITECT.

T HE manty fiends and acquaintances of Mr. Wi.

Hay, architect, who resided in Toronto and
practised bis profession here for a period ol ctwemy
years, will regret te iear of bis death, which occtred in
Scotland about a fortnight ago. The Edinburgh Scofs
man iths speaks of him

"This gentleman, whose death was annomnced
in eur obitary yesterday, mas a Inative of Cru.

den, and came te Edinburgh as assistant to
Mr. John Henderson, architect, in 1844. After being
engaged mith him seme years bo became assistant te
Sir Gilbert Scott, by whon he as sent to NewfouMd.
land as clerk of works to le neon cathedral thre. At
the completiot of the works be removed to Canada and
commenced business in Toronto, whero he bd a con-
siderable and vaeied practice, extending te Bermuda,
which be bad to visit on several occasions. im 1864 be
reslived te reta te Edinburgh, boere bo continued in
practice, and ten years since ho assmmed Mr. W. Hen.
derson as partoer. He will bu remembered by many in
connection with the restoration of Si. Giles' Cathedral
-a work entrusted te him by the laie Dr. Sir. Wmi.
Chambers, and the admirable taste and judgment dis.
played te which bave bmn .universally acknowedged
and admired. immediately aflter this bm proceeded
again te Bertsnda in connection with the ecton of a
new Government House and a ne- cathedral in place of
Old Trinity Church, which had been destroyed by fire

BUILDING MATERIALS.
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He took occasion on this visit te mite an extensive tour
in America, in company with bs wite aod daughter, and
bad many meetings with old friends there. Fer many
yeans Mr. Hay was a promiment Frcemason, and for
som years was Master of a Lodte in Toaroto, amd on
his retura te Scotland became Master of the Lodge St.
Andrew, Edimburgh. He held for many years bîgh.
ollice in the Grand Lodge and in the Supreme Royal
Arch Chapter of Scotiland, and was a Keght Templar,
and a Ieading member of te Supreme Council in Scet-
land. By the Freemasons of Scotiand bis death will bu
deeply regretted. For the Las ight months, owing te
tliness, he bas beet unble to leave bis residence at
Joppa, where his death took place in bis 7oth year. He

ba a large cirde of friends, and wa of a kindly and
genial disposition, and ever ready te respond to a cail of
charity. He was a conservative in politics, and a neai.
eus and devoted Sceunish Episcopalian, and held several
appointments in connection with the Episcopal Church.

Mr. Wm. Hiys arrivai in Toronto in î852 introduced
bore the revival of mediaeval architecture, mhich had aI.
ready exerted au immense influence on the architecture
of Great Brtain and other portions of Western Eurepe.
Possessed of a torough knowiledge of beth the thne.
retical and practicai parts otf architecture, and having
good faste. he soon acquired quite a large practice. Hts
buildings were bold in ouline and very correct in detail.
Sone of bis principal works bore wete the Toromte
Generml Hospital, Saint Michaels College, and Saint
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Toronto Office; 14 Toronto Arcade.
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Basil's Church, the House of Providence and various
pricate residences, brough ail of which hlie mediaeval
feeling ran. Throughout the Province of Ontario-then
Upper Canada-.he had quite an extensive practice,
both in church anu domestic work. MI. Hays build-
ings today, after a period at over thirty yearo, hold their
own wit the erections now ging op by virue e the
rutti of the principles which guided hitm in lis work.
On Mr. Hay leavmg this city, he let his business to
Mesrs Gundry & Langley, the latter oi hmei studied
and was with him forseven yeans. Threc yeaos ago Mr.
Hay revisited Toronto, and spent sose time here with
relatives and In reneming the acquaimances of former
years.

At the recent general assembly of the Presbyterian
church in Canada Mr Cumberland presecnted an over.
ture on Church architecture, which was favorably re.
ceioed. He stated thlat many churches were being built
in rural districts without any wel defined plan, and which
both f-om an anistic and utilitarian standpomit, wemr
failures. We would mot have a picture gallery i. every
locality, but we could bave neat and suitable churches,
built on the lines of architecturai symmetry and bar.
mony, and these would have an educational value to our
people. A committee was appointed with Mr. Cumber.
land as Convenr, which i expecid te naugurale a new
era in chenrch building, combining economy mith
beauty.
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"SILICOLITE," (Patent)
A CHEAP FRIRE AND WATER-PROOF EUSTM FOR PLASTERUNH NOUSES.
Ko not liable te crack under any strain, and requires no special pre-

parion for painting cither n oil or waeter color. Deing a non.conductor of
bea, it makes a bouse coler in sommer and warmer in winter, and lis weight Is fron

15 to o timres fs bth any other plastering in use. It adheres to any kind ofmsurface,
and wshen applied te sione or brick on outside walls will protect thent agalnst the
action tof fost. it is applied in the usual wayof plastenng, and can be highly finished
on one or two coats oither with the ordinary tool or with and paper.

A. J. PIGEON, - l. 3Ma Riobmend Square, leailo.
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"ECONOMY"Scotch Wrought Steel Plate Furnaces
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